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BULbO-CH TIMES
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,
,(STATE�BOR.O _ NEWS-�TATESBORO EAGL�)
hiioch Timel, E.tabiisbed 1�92 } Consolidated January 17 1917. ST"'TESBORo, t'!.t. THURSDAY, ,AUG. 4, '921.Statesboro News, Est&bllsbed 1991' , ... -. ..
Statesboro Eagle, Establlahod 1917-Consolidated December 9,1920.
while R. M, Motes and E. Taylor wore MA lOllS Of D1STRICT CLUB BOYS AND GIRLS in'g speclalilt from Athens.taken into custody at Mulbern early )nil.. D. Rushing is a capable director
Sunday, according to advices here.
•
"
. of community singing and llves in
. Hugnes recently arrived from M[[IIN STATS80RO INVITED TO STATESBORO Bulloch county.Georgia to visit hi� uncle, William [ -----
Musgrove, an employee of 8 phos-
I
BARBERS TRIM THEphate plant near here. As the two FIFTEEN'I'H ANNUAL CONVEN. TWO DAYS' PROGRAM UNDER
were returning from an automobile TlON TO BE HELD HERE O� THE DIRECTION OF STATE
P ST CE R WDtrip to Mulberry, on the outskirts of SEPTEMBER 7TH AND 8TH. AND FEDERAL WORKERS. 0 OfFI ,C 0 .Mulberry they were halted by four The fifteenth annual meeting of
or five masked men who seized Hugh. the First District Masonic Convention
and took him in the direction of will be hold in Statesboro on Wednell­
Lakeland. Musgrove returned to day and Thursday, September' 7th
'Mulberry for assistance' and a posse and 8th,
was immediately formed but failed Practically all of the lodges of the
to overtake the mob. Meanwhile an district are included in the member­
automobile party en route from Mul- ship of the organization, and will be
berry to Lakeland met Hughes stag· reprosented at the meeting. The at­
gering naked along the highway. His tendance will possibiy eXl!'Oed a hun­
body was covered with bruises reo dred delegates from the various
ceived when the mob tied him to a ·Iodges.
post and' severely beat him with The progrum arranged for the oc-
straps" Hughes said he asked the caslon is as follows:
men why he was being handled 'in WEDNESDAY, 11 :00 A, M,
�his manner and received a blow on Moeting called to order-J, D.
the head in response, Kight, Worshipful Master.
Invocatlon-Rey, W. T. Granade,
D, D.
Welcome to Statesboro-Mayor J.
L. Renfroe.
Vocal solo-Miss Irene Arden,
Welcome in Behalf of Bulloch
---- County Masons-Senator Howell
Washington, July 23.-The Shep- Cone.
pard bill providing for cc-operation Response to Welcome-W. C.
between the federal government .and Hodges, Hinesville, Ga.
tbe states in "protection of materni- Song-Selected quartette.
ty and infancy" was passed Friday Opening of Convention, roll call of
by the senate and sent to tbe house, lodges and seating of delegates.
The vote on passage was 63 to 7, Dinner,
after sharp clashes between advo- AFTERNOON SESSION, 3:00 P. M.
cates and opponents. ,The former de- Exempllfi'�tiion of FeUow Craft
clared the legislation was a great degree by Waynesboro Lodge.
humanitarian step, d�nying that it Adjourn,
contemplated interference in the Automobile ride and chick'en sup-
home; the latter asserted that it per at Lake Vicw Park.
was "socialistic, paternalistic and EVENING SESSION, 8:30.
bolsbevistic."
... Master's d,_�gree conferred by Lan-
Three Republicans, Senators Borah drum Lodge, Savannah.
of Idaho; Moses, New Hampshire, and 1'HlJRSDAY, 10 :00 A. M.
Warren, Wyoming, were joined by Address-Dr. A. J. Mooney.
four Democrats, Brou.s�rd, Louisi- Reports of officers; election of of.
ana; King, Utah; Reed, Missouri, and ficers ; selection of meeting place for
Wa�son, ;Georgia, in opposing the next convention; misc e l'l'aneous buai-
bill's passage. ness,
The federal children's bureau Open forum for th�' g-;;od of the
would administer the act. An effort ordor.
by. Senator Moses, Republican, New Adjourn,
Hampshire, to transfer administra- --_---
tion to the public health service, was
defeated 61 to 9.
Wedneeday, August lOth.
9:30 a. rn., Welcome-E. V. Hollis.
Announcements.
10 :00 a. m., Main address-C. A.
Cobb.
11 :00 a. m., Seed testing experi­
ments-D. N. Barrow.
2 :00 p, m., The County Agent and
his Work-W. T. Brown.
2 :00 p. m., Why Study Home Eco­
nomics-Mrs. Katie Lanier Smith.
3 :00 p. m., Co� judging-County
Agent. ,
4 :00 to 6 :00, p, m., Athletics-D.
C.'. McInnis.
7 :00 to 8 :00 p.- !JI., Folk and twi­
light games-Miss Galbreath.
Thursday, August 11th.
9 :00 a. m., Feeding and Care or
Pigo--J. G. Liddell,
10 :00 a. m., Boys Try Hog Judg­
ing---J. G. Liddell.
9 :00 a. m .• Home Canning and Oth­
er Prohlems-Home Demonstration
Agents.
WOMAN AND TWO MEN ARE DE· 11 :00 a. m., Farm and Home Sani-
NIED iBOND AFTER 'HEARING tation-D�. Purs�lIs.IN JUSTICE COURT. 2 :00 p. m., Handling Dairy Prod-
Dora Williams, ,Tom Johnson and ucts-W. C:. Cowsert.
Ji:d Lane, all white, of Jenkins county, I
3 :00 p. m., Land Clearing Demon­
wm'e'remanded to jail without bond stration-DuPont Powder Co,
after a preliminary hearing ,before 3 :00 p, m., With Dynamite and
Justices E, D, Holland and J, W. ::j_tump Puller-Williamson Co.
Smith, at this place last Friday af- 4 :00 to 6 :00 p. m., Athletics-D,
te!'noon, charged with kidnapping C, McInnis. _
Ada Morris, the thirteen.year-old 7:00 to 8:00 p. m., Watermelon
daljg'htel' of A!I', and Mrs. Frank Mor- cutt'ng and folk games-Miss Gal-
ris, neal' Blitch, three weeks ago. breath and others.
The statement of the little girl, in 8 :00 to 9 :00 p. m., Picture show in
part corroborated by her mother, was chapeL
that Dor� Williams came to ber home Friday, August 12th.
on Friday afternoon three weeks ago 9 :00 a. m., Gardening-Mayo Mc-
and asked that the little girl be al­
lowed to accompany her to a sawmill
some little distance away fOr a match.
The mother declined to allow the child
to go, and returned to her work in
the house, The child did accompany
the woman, however, and her state­
ment is that she was led to a buggy
w�iting near the road and made to
get in, and was forcibly carried away
by the woman and the two men.
Learning the next day of the chUd's
whereabouts, the paTents swore out
warrants charging the three with kid.
napping, They were aire,sted and
bro¥ght to jail here the Sunday fol­
lowing by Sheriff Mallard and Deputy
Tillman, They were subsequently re­
leased under bond of -$500 each' on
the kidnapping charge and additional
bonds of $300 each against the men
for violating the prohibition law.
Two houses on North Mulberry At the preliminary hearing, which
street, near the city power plant, were was h.ld Friday at the institution of
destroyed by lire this morning about the derendants tbe trial judges de.
11 o'clock, and a third was saved onIf c1lr(ed to allow' bail for either of the
by good work of the fire department, 'aocused and' tbey were returned to
(rhe burned houses were the property jnil to await trial at the called term
of T, A, Bird and J. T. Mikell, the of superior court, which convenes on
first being occupied by Mr. Bird "'�J Monday, August, 15th. Attorney.
the other by Homer Johns. The Pdce for the accused. supported by a large
residence near by caught a numbo,' delegation of relatives from Jenkins
of times and was, considerably dam· county. appeared before Judge
aged, Strange, of the superior court, Mon·
Through the bursting of the hose dn�, and urged that bail' be allowed,
pipe whon the pressure was burned all, �hrch request VTas refused. '"
considul'Fble delay was· occasionea in
getting the flames under control.
Except for this mishap the damage
woul� haye been oonsiderahly �()o
duce�.
i'
/'
40 PER CENT CU T
-IN COTTON YlfLU
TOTAL OF 1,077,800 BALES FORE·
CAST FOR GEORGIA BY CO·
OPERATIVE SE!lVICE.
)-
A cotton condition figure of 69' per
cent of, normal, forecasting a yield
of about 144.6 pounds per acre and
� total production of 1,077,800 bales
of 600 pounds groes was announced
MOllday for the state of Georgia by
the co-operative 'crop reporting ser­
vice, II: joint. agency �f the federal
bureau of crop estimntes and the
state department of agriculture.
John S. Dennes, agricultural statts­
tician, is head of the service here.
The condition of the 69 per cent,
which applies to the crop as of July
21st, compares with a condition reo
port of 64 per cent on July 25, 1920:
67 per cent on July 26, 1919, and 76
'per. cent On July 26 for the past tell
years.
The production estimate of 1,,077,·
800, which, the report specifies, will
be larger or smaller according to
whether crop conditions from now on
are better Or worse than average con.
ditlons, compares with a total pro­
duction of 1,414,662 bales last year:
1,639,629 two years ago; 2,122,406
three ,years ago, and the average pro­
duction for the past six years, repre­
senting the boll weevil period of 1,.
801,668 bales.
If crop conditions are not sufficient­
ly Improved from now on to material­
ly increase Georgia's estimated to­
tal production figure of 1,077,800
bales, tbo decrease the state will
show this under the six-year (boll
weevil period) averagee will be 726,.
868 bales. This reduction amounts
to approximately 40 per cent or the
avJrage annual crop of the past six
years.
This year's estimated crop of 1,.
077,800 bales will show a reduction
of 1,044,606 -bales, almost one-half
from the bumper crop of 2,122,406
bales three years ago, and a decrease
of 336,762 from the small crop of
1,414,652 bales last year.
In connection with the condition
o.f 59 announced Monday for Geor­
gia, it is interesting to note that this
figure is 5,7 points lower than the
national average condition figure of
64.7 ,made public 'by the department
of census at the same time.
In explanation of the decline in Senator Reed declared that "spin.
condition of Georgia's crop, Mr. Den, sters" of the children's bureau would
nee had the following comment to
make\
"'Rains have been· general over
Georgia during this condition period,
and the weather has been much too
wet to be favorable. The crop is
,spotty, and firing somewhat badly on
the light lands. Some of the fields Senator Warren, chairman of the
present an excellent appearance, and appI'Iopl')iations <committee, said the
some are very bad. For the most bill would be a "drain on the treas.
part the condition may be summariz· ury." Similar reasons for his oppo.
ed as only fair. Warm dry weather lition were given by' Senator Borah,
is neerled to overc'ome the lateness. who called attention to the statement
Season is genecally fifteen to twenty' of Senator Penrose, RepUblican, of
days late. On the whoie cultivation Pennsylvania, that hopes for rodup·
is good. There are comparatively ing taxes were waning. Senator Bo.
fe..w grassy fields, but the plants are rah said he believed all except
rank, on the lowlands and turning "absolutely nececssary" expenditures
yellow. should lI¥ disallowed 'by oongress."'Fruitage is'generally near nor· Savings of one hundred and twelve
mal, excepting where excessive rr.ins million dollars, proposed by Uirector
have fallen. Growth 1s irregular, Dawes, of the· budget, Senator Borah
vatying from poor to very good ac· said, were followed immediately by'
cording to the use of fer:'i1izcr and requests for three hundred "illion
favorableness of weather. Numerous dollars by the shipping board, whose
complaints locally of too rapid and deficiencies, the senator said, were
sappy growt1l. Some mentoon' of caused by "inefficiency, 6r may be
Tust and wilt, and too much shedding. worse, crooktldness."
"Weevils are botheri:'lg the bollil
badly in all counties. And not a
few farmers say they look for not
more than one to two bales to the
1'10w. The crop is at_its worst across
the central counties of the stat....
---
fOUR ARE HELD ON'
WHIPPING CHARGE
-'--
ARRESTih> AFTER OUTRAGE ON
GEORGIAN WHILE ON A VISIT
TO FLORIDA.
MA HRNITY BILl IS
,
PASSfD BY SfNAff
The bill carries initial appropria­
tions of $1,480,000, which the states
would be required to match, An
amendment by Senator Reed to cut
five hundred thousand dollars from
the federal fund, was rejected, 59
to 6.
"dictate" to American mothers and
offered an amendment to change the
title to "a bill to organize a board of
spinsters to teach mothers how to
raise babies." The amendment was
l'ejected amid broad smiles, without
a 1'011 call,
�., TWO HOMES DESTROYED
BY FIRE THIS MOR�ING
Lakeland, Fla., Auglust 2.- .. Two
men were under arrest -at Tampa and
two others were held in the Polk
county jail at Bartow last night in
connection with the flogging by mask·
ed men of L. B. 1'Iughes betweo,; here
and MullierIi' late Saturday night.
William Johnson and Ro ert Johr..
were arrested at Tam a today
Dear Club Boys and Girls: I
.
Your county agent and others of
the extension forces have planned a
big rally for you during the second
week in August, The State Agricul­
tural School is helping them with
this rally, and it will be held at the
school, Statesboro, on the dates nam­
ed in the program below.,
If you Jive close enough by to get
here by ten o'clock of Wednesday
morning, the 10th, come then; if you
live too far away, come the day be­
fore and we will have a place for you
to Itay. Be sure to bring sheets,
towels, soap, comb and brush, etc.,
with you. Our dormitory rooms will
have beds and mattresses, dressers,
and ehaira, and you will furnish such
other things Ijs you need. Be sure
to bring mits, gloves, 'balls and bats
for baseball. Bring basketball, ten­
nis rackets, or anything else you have
to help out with athletics. Bring
YOUr bathing suit and we'll go swim­
mingo
Board will cost you $LOO per day,
or 85" for a single meal. There is
no other cost while here.
PROGRAM
IHRff ARf HELD ON
KION�PPiNG CHARGE
Kay.
10 :00 a. m., Beautify your Home--
H. W. Harvey.
11 :00 a. m., Demonstration by
County Agents.
2 :00 ,po m., Community Singing-
L. D. Rushing,
That you may know something of
the speakers in advance I give you
tbe following:
C. A. Cobb is editor of the South­
ern RuraUst, and formerly director
of boys' club work in Mississippi.
He"has done rnore for boys' and giris
club than anyone ,Ise in the country.
Be sure to hear him.
W. T. Brown is the superviso" of
County Agents in this di.strict, located
at Savannah. \ I
Mrs. Kate Lanier Smith is sJper.
visor of Home Demonstr..tion Agents,
with headquarters at Savannah, Ga,
D. N. Barron is the SeniOr Agricul·
turist. of the school.
D. C. Mcinnis is OUF agricultural
engineering instructor and coach.
Mis2 Galbreath is field repre..n­
tative of the Red Cross from Atlan­
ta, and Will direct games, first aid
demonstration, etc.
J. G. Liddell is the state agent in
charge of pig clubs and is loe.t "I
at Athens. Ga.
.• Dr. Purcells is with the extension
department of Georgia State College
of Agriculture.
W. C. Cowaert is one of OUr agri.
culturists in charge of dairying.
Mayo McKay is horticultural spec­
Ialist from Athena.
li. W, lial'V!!T II Ian
VOL. 30-NO. 1.
FIVE·INNING GAME.
STATfSBORO SCHOOLS
TO 0 fN IN 30 DAYS
DOUBLE SESSION WILL SOLVE
PROBLEM OF CARING FOil
LOWER GRADES.
KNOCKED OUT THREE F ITCHERS
The Statesboro Higb School will
open for the fall term on Monday,
August 29tb, which i. a little Ie_
than thirty days away.
The opening of the school thla
rerm il attended by more than UI�a1
Interest due to the uncertainty that;
has arisen as to how the school ill to
be taken cure of. While no definite
announcement has been made, how­
ever, it seems p.ractically a.Bured that;
the problem of housit�g the childrell'
will be met temporarily by divided
session. for the �er grades. This
would mean som�� like thil:
'School will open, say, at 1hIl,� ,in the
morning with half. of tb'e lower gNl.,d,e..
present. These will be dilmilled at·
\2 :30, or thereabouts, and the ot�er
lialf of thoNe grades will be taken In
for the balance.of the day-till 4 :SO.
By this means each section of thale
grades will be given a feur-hour so..
sion ; will be provided comfortable
quarters, and the expense incident to
this arrangement will be limited to
the addltiolfal teachln&, force requtr-
cd to take care of the double les­
sions,
As Is well underst-ood, the !",opl.
of Statesboro last year voted a ,76,-
000 bond issue for the erection of'a
new high school building. Due to th.
d(tJressed financial ·condi�ion.. the
bonds Were not sold at a satisfactory
price and the building was deferred.
It was then decided that temporary
quarters coul!! be prepared for ib.
increased at�elldance through th"
erection of a frame building on the
yard north of the present school
building. Elti!!!stes for this work
revealed that the building would cost
approximately ,.2,500, and that the­
furniture and other equipment wOllld
bring the cost up to approximately
double that amount.' In view of tbe
cost for these temporary lU1ueturel.
it was deemed expedient to abandon
the idea of them. 'l'he matter of
finding quarters in some other part·
of the city also received attention.
and has been seriously considered],
however, the most probable solution
is that outlined above-<iivided sell­
sjons for some of the grades.
Thosel Who advocate this plan, holel
up the fact that the rooms used in the
forenoon by part of the,grade. will
be comfortable in the afternoon for
the grades to follow the , without.
additional cost, which is an item.
worth considering. They also maka
the statement that, should there b,�
any dissatisfuction among the parents
Us to the separation of the children'. •
this can be avoided- by holding the
pupil. of each family together. They
state, further, that if deemed desir­
able, it may be provided that there
may be occasional change of the mor­
ning a'nd afternoon class, those which
have the morning session' one term.
taking the afternoon session the next
term, and so on. However, the exact.
details of this system have not been.
worked out, but are still in procesa
of maturity.
In the meantime, the faculty ha.. '
been cOIIJpleted for �;.e next term,
,.nd i. presented herewith:
Prof. R. 'M. Monts, superintendent.
Mr. Ralph Huckabee, pnncipal; Mis..
Mary Lou Carmichael, History; M"""
D, L. Ileal, English; Miss Lydia Du-
rant, French; Mi•• Julia Turner, latin.
Miss Julia Adams, 7th grade; Mias
Louise Richardson, mathematics; Mi_
Marcie Carmichael, 7tb grade; Mias
Barbaria Hammack, 6th grade; MI_
Sallie Zetterower, 6th grade i Ml'B.
Mary Harper, 6th'grade; Miss Ethlyn.
Farris, 4th grade; Miss Glady. Bird.
4th grade; Miss Cornelia Collilll, Sri[
graqe; 'Miss Matt';lu Fincher, Srlt
grad),; Miss Nannie Beasley, 2nd
grade; Miss Louise Hughes, 2nd
grade; Miss Mittie Merritte; lst grade.
Miss Mattie Lively, lst grade; MI ...
Ouida Brannen, Music; Miss Estelle­
Carsw!'II, music, and Miss Dorothbt
Dyer, expre�sion.
WITH POOR DELIVI:RY IN A
That was a thorough trimming the
barbers gave the pbstoffice team on
the local diamond Tuesday afternoon,
wben the score at the end of tbe fifth
inning stood 16 to 13 in favor of the
razor team.
The figures above do not indicate
the entire story, however, for real­
Iy the barbera saved themselves from
NOTICE.
defeat by a close shave.
The game started off with the post-
office crowd having the best 9f it,
and in the third inning the score
stood 13 to 3 in their favor. In the
fourth. however, Rucker, pitching for
the postal team, went bum in hi. de­
livery and the barbers begun to trim
him up: Rucker gave way to C",non,
but hi. gun was not loaded, and he
went out in the same inning in favor
of Rogers. In the meantime the razor
crowd were batting graes-cuttere all
over the field, while t� postal crowd
let them pass through their whiskers
in almost every direction.
Postmaster Hardisty was on the
ground personally directing the ser­
vice of his department. His letter
carriers made good time around the
bases whenever they got a chance,
In fact, it may be said to the credit
of Brooks Buie that he ran as loud
as any of the players, even though
hie time was a little belo,," that reo
quired in the delivery of flrat-claee
mail matter.
Johnson starred for the barbers,
and ran tbe bases like a draft horse
for one run, after which be wanted
the game called on aC,count of dark-
ness.
Westberry Davis was the midget
for the barbers, he who drives tbe jit­
ney. It was explained that he shaves
his jitney customers without a razor
blade, which entitled him to classify
as a barber for the afternoon's game.
Dew Smith made the bases in al­
most as good time as he makes the
trip from Dover to Statesboro, but
he rarely ever made connection at
the home plate.
It was a close contest between Bax­
ter and McCorlde, of the barbers,
which could fan out the most, Bax·
ter was struck by a pitched ball once
and made to take his base, which let
the poor.hit champion fall on McCor·
kle,
Summed up, there were found to
be 20 errors, 2 gross and' 18 minor
errors: The 18 errOn were made by.
the individual players on each side
when they decided tbey knew how to
play: the two great errors were made
collectively by tbe teams wben they
went on the diamond.
Alter all, however, the game was
worth all it cost anybody in actual
cash. No admission was charged, and
nobody had to I�ugh if he preferred
not to. I
Postma..ter Hardisty declares he is
going to keep biB team together till
they. find somebody they can. beat,
even if they have to import opposing
players from a distance.
r
17-YEAR-OLD GIRL IS
, PARDOaEO BY GOVERNOR
Atlanta, Aug. 3.-Margaret Harris,
whose imprisonment at the Itate
f�rm at Milledgeville' touched and
aroused the sen'ators of the peni·
tentiary comlhittee 01 the legislature
uJ:,un the ol!t.!a�ion of thei,' Vi5it, Tues·
day was ,rsnted a full pardon by
Governor H3 ....iwick.
-
The Y"l.lng girl wa� sevo;;:" t�en yt�nrs
of age when she was convicted in
Savannah of shoplifting and W:l3 giv
en n sentence of nine months at tile
prison farm. She is a resident of
Indiana and at the time of he" al�est
and -conviction was visiti(\g her !iistel'
Jin Savannah, She had ooml'leted
{nirty days of her sentence when the
pardon came.
Governor Hardwick
IIEW 4 CYLIND[R BUICK
Th. transmission is of the selectlve type of construction" designed sue high preasure Alemlte .ystem •. Delco
n - ciple with which its name 11". been .I:tiing gear type, three speeds for- """ssfully to eliminate all twist!! 0 starting and lighting system is stan-
PLACED ON THE MARK[T So prominently
connected for twenty ward and one reverse. The universal weavin .. In the rc�r axle, Gear ratio da,rd equipment. AI d Is
It I ........ Tllat T1a_'. a Wa� o..t
')i �,
'.. •.. ... .
I mo e are com- For M••� Su.eri. St.t..bo.... F ...
., I
years. The cyhn�er bore 3 % Inches J?lnt 18. of s�ndard BUI.ck construe- of the rear axle on high speed is 4 % plete with tire carrier and exfra rim . Just another re�ort of a c"': �
-- with stroke 4 % inches. The motor tion, being VIrtually an Integral part to 1.. and all are equipped with, non-glare �tate&bor!,. Another typl""l Ie_.
Announcement is DlAde of the pre- develops bl'tween 36 and 40
brake of the transmission and automatkal- Wlo.eelbase of all models is 109 headlight lenses. KbIdney. aliments relieved In States-
.
h ddt ts h I lubri t d f th t'
.. .
h
' Th'
,. '"
oro With D08n', KJdney PUla.
sentation before the motoring publlQ horse PbAowerth'
an roa
I ets 'II adve TYh udneathe. rofmth
e ralnt�ml18sdl�n. I�C es. .. spnng �uspenslO� IS de- Sruppmg weight of the lour models I
B. S. Mooney, proprietor Geol'Jfia
f B iek' 1 Ii drs
wn t t e power pan W1 e- • u 0 IS 0 e mu ip else Signed to gtve fine riding q)lahtie. to are: Roadsters 2310 pounds' touring Naval Stores Co Rural Route B
o UI s new our-cy n er me, liver up to 60 mile. an bour with ease, plate type, built in exact accordance a car of this wheelbase. Th� front car, 2380 pounds; coupe, 2430 88f:!; "I bAve u�ed Doan', Kldne7
'There are four models .in the lin•• Features of motor construction are with the principles wruch bave guided ,.p�tngs, semi-elliptic type, are 36 pounds; sedan, 2660 pounds. �f Ia off an!! on for about two yean.
\.. (neluding roadster and five-paasenrer large three-bearing e.rankshaft and duteb eonstruction in, Buick sixes. Inches long, and the rear springs also Prices fob fketories Flynt an�e��e��lladrne,.YBn �OUtl
Id beedomIe weaklei
•
• ..
.
. . • • . . .'
, • •• , , a'" a... on an W011
., touring if' the open cars, and throe- 12-mch long eonnocting rods,
extre All mOYlDg drivir,g parts are enclos- seml-elliptic, are 55� tnches long. Mi.ch., are: Roadster, '936; touring h,!ve to get up leveral tlmel eaela
paasenger eonpe and IIve-pa_nrer long
rods being provided to reduce N. "':' Cord tires are sta!ldard equipment ear, ,�,975; coupe, U,475; sedan, U,- ��It on this ao,count. My bac*
�_..
.
hid d I
vibration to a minimum. A circulat- Front axle of the fOllr-cfhnder cqr on all �odels. These tires arc 31x4, 660. :Pa dtgetk Boref and flamDe, too. I al-
......an '1\ tee ose mo e s. , , ' , 'I b oJ<
,
"'h xl h II'
.
. ,,' Y8 00 a ew 0 oan's Kldne,
.
. mg splash OIlIng' system' gIveS auto- 18 an
- eam rorgmg, " e rear a e are t e rst straight BIde cord til.... .In adding the four-cylinder models Pills, wblch I got at Ellis' Druc
L
Inumueh .u It haa been knOWll 1ft matic �ubrioation tIlrollghout.. A�- i>I three-quarter floating t�e, all the in tru. �ize eve� manufactured ane �o the ••von models of ai,!-cylindor
Store, and. they never failed to b
" tlle antomotive
trade for some time other Important feature, which ts weight of tile car being camed on the were built especially to meet Buick ,ars now produced, Buick executives
me u� all n!fht; I gladly endorse \Ida
that Buick proposed adding a line of' standard equipment Oft all Buiek cars, axle tub.. and only driving torque requirements for the new four-cyl- reel they have rounded ont their Unes r��c�' 60c at all diD '
fours, considerable interest attaehea is the automatic ?arb�retor heat :?n-I
and steadying of th� �heels being tak.-
Inder cars. The ti:es have been 'Ind constrncted cars which are in almpll ask f�r· a �id'\e;ar::�dy�on
&
to the .pecificatioos oovering the new trol through wruch Ideal vaporlzu:g en by the axle dnvmg
sbAfta. The adopted 88. standard slzea. every respect worthy of the Bllick
Doan s Kidney Pilta-:-the lI8IIle t
models. In mQtor constru.ctlon Buick condition" are obteined. third.
member i. of standard Buick The chassic is lubricated with the name. C�' MlIIfoODeBY ffbad. N Foster-.Mllbuo. rs. u alo • Y. No. 12
THURSDAY, AUG. 4, 1'21.;..
'AU£TW�O�_�_=-=-��__�==�==============�==�8U�LL�O�C�H�TgIM�ES�AN�_�D�S�T�A�TE5�B�O�R�O�N�E�W�S�.========��====���.������:'��';';';';�':�..��.
.
,.
through an amendment offered by HE
WANTED TO KNOW , ._•••••••••0._1_1_ I
DoVftU know Senator Nix, which provides that only WHERE
TO FIND HER
I.,- II those women who actually vote shall --
I�U
can ro be liable for pol! tax. In a recent Y. M. C. A. shop
meet_, �
o£� ob�:;t��r ��!ers��:::d i��;;a:�:; �:!�::;, ::�:::I;:�:::�V:I:. gr:�: A'ffilffil(G)lillffilCC®m®rm� (G)the tax for automobile dealers, and \..1ct. froll! aft.r 'Iengthy debate succeeded in of trurty or forty interested workmen
on. baa of passing an amendment leaving the lax was giving the source of the great
as ��a��:s�:\each un agreement on ;r:� I�:::' five ��s�II:.�, .�d�
::., w'
,
A
0 II n ,the sect.ion asuessing a u.x of $25, "well 'bred, well fed, wel! read, well ®W (j 1f1fll�07� � Voin each connty for rcal estete dealers wed, and well led." \I (SJJ, �Chairman Walke� named Senator He stopped long el10ugh to explainWeaver and LaSSiter 4." a .�b-com. just what he meant by good breeding,mlttee to thresh out thiS �ectlOn and physical fitness, the well-stored mind,
report back reeommendations to the a happy home life, and above all, be-
Imeeting TuesdllY
a.fternoon,
, ing led by the Spirit of God. A. be
,
Action on the g�sollne dealers tax conc'.uded lhe simple explanation of
was deferred until the oulcome of wbat he meant by being well wed a
the gllsoline tax bill now before lh. yO\lng Italian American spoke up:'
,
GENUINE
lower house is leur.ned. ,"Sill', hoss, wbere can I find sucb a ill) CG cdl" wJ £\llll�ULL"DuRHAM Other change. �n the house bill girl? I am looking for ber." , '\fO@(ii! (ii! ��. 0 (ii! U ruD made by the committee were: , The speaker smiled. "Wbere have .!.J. �12)12) 12)
,TOBACCO To ,iner.aoo the
tex on delectl'.e
YOft been looking for her?" be
"'!<ed',
agencies from $100 to $200. "Have you tricd your churm social
L� �-- � To iocressc the, tax on wholesale or the prayer .meeting?"
1
cdl���.����;''';''';;;�;'-;';;;;�;", dealers in automobile tires and a.cCM· "N ." l[
0 I
@l '� � £\
0
\
,i! Bories (rom $100 to $250... . "H:v:r·you been looking for ber 'il'i1"\\ 0 (ii! 'i1 'i7 (ii! . h1f1fllW® 0
SENATE MAY REVISE onT: i��:��I:et::\��eo:.:.;!��r�:n�: o. ,,�ae:�e�:'�! 1I00rs?"
.!.J.ilil 12) LW 12)
TAX Bill UPWARDS
popula�on of eounty operated ID. "Well. old man, 10U un'\ find a I ITo merease tex on book agents prayer-rueeting girl on a dance-hall
_ _
from .$6 lo $25. , 1I00r. The trouble il you .....ve boen c-f1;::) c-f1;::) •
'TAX OF ONE DOLLAR IMPOSED
Action on the tax on botthng ...o�ks looking for lbe rigbt thln!f at tbe • z::.; ,g;::J
,
-
ON ALL WOMEN WHO ARE ON
wa. de.terred so as to got more In- wrong plaee. Suppose YOft slip over
,
VOTERS' USTS. ,
formation.
k h ..... _
to the old' charch and· s�e ,jf tb8\be
, The tex' on bro era mere anu_ b t b "" b
• �.tanta, Aug. Sl.-A disposition to and .ommission merchants was aot
worna" a. 011 :� Oil< yon ve oen
-.Ae an np_rd ...,vIsion' of the ce- ""'ted 011 in order that inlerested par- tIo.lnklnr
u aot In the same Ii.D�, place JP>1fllOCC®�. C&rr�' ILK'\',.�l\V(Q) fiO_,.tIonal' and special tax scale fixed tie. might be heard Wednesday al- where .he ""I always beeD. -.so- � 'JV �.!.J. '., Ure honse WBI eboWll by the sen- lemoon. I""tell·
aU IIJIpropriatinns committee Mon·, To IncreM" the tax on lightninc CHILD DIES SUDDENLY.
,.... afternoon ...ben It begs1l work
on
rod ageDcies from $SO to $50 In e"
_,
'
the reneral'tax biD. Taldng up the county operated in. Wilma the 18-month-old ja�r fLO......,e �t�n by eeetlon, the eo�- To inel"eaae the tex on dealers In of Mr. a�d Mra.;L. B. Allen, wIoo 1lv�8 §@@, �Ib � (ii! W@�0'7 'il rf\I@.-Ittee ftn,a.hed more than ba�f of It" li.e s�ck In cities of more than at Enal died suddenly Moaday e.. \g� n lJ il.!.J.&J .lJ. � � \IV .!.J.ilil \s;;:,
..� was almost ready � �nslder the 60,000 from $25 to $75; in cities of ning. The cbild was sitting iIr 1\8
,1,500 tax on A�lanta s grand oper� 10,000 to SO,OOO from $15. to $aO, 'III'>th�r's arm. at \he snpper tIIble
-. adjonmmenl ......, �e� util in eities of less than 10,000 from $It when it 8uddenly began .traggUftg
,"..!lday. afternoon. At that time
an
� $1(, and died almost Instantly. It .......
1....- WIll be lIlade to finish tbe
work.
To inerease tile tux on loan agellts lint thought too little one had be-
S1tarp debate anoong the members I $25 t $50'
, .
developed over the .ections of lhe
rom 0 come .choked, but It expired Wlth�nt
bill I' II t.a llinat old per- NOTICE
cougb,ng, and the end came so qnlck
eV}'lng po x p.g.
, ,
. Iy that it was decided it must have
..,IIS between twenty·one and Sixty, The pubhc IS hereby notified that ,
the automobile denIers' tax, real 01· by mutual consent the fin-n vI Grooms
been a hean affectJon.
� C Itat� dealers' tex and gasolinc
Ilealers' & McElveen. a finn eomposed of E Interment WRS at
Bethlehem
ce?'e_, W
0
II
0 []All h ti d t d R. Grooms, W. L. McElveen and D. tcry T.uesday afternoon the serYlces Hll (0)tax', ot er sec ?ns wcr� a op e F. Driggers, has, been disolved and l> ing conducted by Elder Mallie n nams=. (] [OW 01llIanunollsly and w1thoul dlBcussion, that the underSigned 1S no longer eSenator J B Jnrkson of the Twen· ngreement of the members of said Jone,s. 'II t t k ti 1 d in ur in that connected with said business. The ---ty- rs, 0,0 1e oa g g llb'TeOment of the members 01 said LOST-Somewhere in the business
the tax bill as passed by the house firm is that the undersigned is to pay section of Statesboro Tuesday, one
be revised upward. He declared the one-third of the indebtedness of said brooch, eagle-shaped wjth small I.tate was in critical financial comli- firm and is to huve a one-third inl:"r- diamond in mouth. ,Will pay re- ItI d d d dd't' al evenue cst in all notes and accounts OWIng ward of $5,00 for Its return, or ••••••on an nee e, a 110n r said firm, notify me and I will call for same. ••••••••••••_1_1_..... _.from every po0ll1ble sOurce. This August 2nd, 1921. D.R. J. M. McELVEEN, Brookj,et••_
The 1'011 tax seetlen WBS settled (4aug4t) E. R. GROOMS. (2IJII12tc\ .
r
Statesboro, Georgia
ON AUGUST 1ST, 1921, THE TOTAL RESOURCES
OF THIS BANK AMOUNTED TO SEVEN HUN­
DRED AND EIGHTEEN THOUSAND FIVE BUN­
DRED AND FORTY-TWO DOLLARS AND SIXTY­
FOUR CENTS-.$718,542.64.
THESE RESOURCES CONSISTED OF CAPITAL
STOCK, SURPLUS, UNDIVIDED PROFITS AND
NOTES DUE THE BANK.
THE SEA ISLAND BANK WAS ORGANIZED 20
YEARS AGO,
OUR DEPOSITS ARE ABOUT THREE TIMES THE
CAPITAL STOCK SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED, .
PROFITS.
THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE BANK ARE SCAT­
TERED OVER THE COUNTY AND OUR INDIVID­
UAL STOCKHOLDERS ARE WORTH $1,663.000.00.
MORE THAN 2,000 PEOPLE DEPOSIT MONEY IN
THIS BANK.
THIS BANK AID-ED THE FARMERS DURING THE
WINTER AND SPRING OF 1921 BY BORROWING
$220,000.00 TO HELP THEM ALONG DURING THE
HARD TIMES.
OUR DEPOSITS 'RIGHT IN THE MIIDST OF SUM­
MER AMOUNTED TO NEARLY Fo.UR HUNDRED
THOUSAND DOLLARS.
IN THE SPRING OF THIS YEAR WEBOUGHT AND
PAID $33,000.00 FOR THE BUILDING WE NOW OC­
CUPY. THE BANK ALSO OWNS OTHER REAL
ES'I'ATE, AND WITH THE BANK BUILDING, IS
WORTH $50,_000.00.
. COTTON IS OPENING NOW AND WE WOULD BE
GLAD FOR YOU TO OPEN AN ACCOUNT WITH
US. WE WILL TREAT YOU RIGHT. ALLBANKS
GRANT CREDIT ACCORDING TO THE VALUE OF'
THE ACCOUNT.
ONE MAN RAN THIS BANK TWENTY YEARS
AGO, AND NOW 'SIX MEN WORK IN THE BANK
EVERY DAY.
ALL OF THE BANKS. OF BULLOCH ARE ALL
RIGHT, NOTWITHSTANDING A SEIGE OF HARD
TIMES. BUT A BETTER DAY IS HERE. WE'VE
MADE A CHEAP CROP, AND WE ARE LEARNING
TO ECONOMIZE.
.)
)
..
,i,
1-1
, I
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Another Big, Drop 'in Prices
AT==============
,
'Great Clearing Sale
We have the goods and they must be sold regardless of cost. You will find iri our
stock the highest grade of Ready-to-Wear and Shoes that money can buy. ,We
have decided to make another big cut in prices.in order to reduce our enormous
stock. Your opportunity is now or never.
Ladies' Shirt Waists
22 Dresses that were $35.00 to $50.00
Now going at
$9.98
.
Ladies' Dresses .nen's Fine Suits
One lot valued from $6.50
to $12.50, now going at
• $'1.98 . t p. One lot of Men's Suits, ,good quality, nowgOing a your own nce $9.87
18 Dresses that sold from $25.00 to $40.00
One lot of light weight Suits,now going at
Now going at $11.89
,
$4.98'
•
-
,Hen's' High Grad� Hose
All 35c Sox, now 18('
A1l75c Sox, now 39c
One lot fine Silk Sox, value $1.25, nQw __ 59c
.J1�n.'s 'Shirts
One l'ot of Men's Dress Shirts, good quality,
value $1.50 to $2.00, now going at
t' 98e
13 Dresses that were $45.00 to $60.00 Men's Work Shirts, value $1.00 in �ll sizes,Now going at Now going at
We have gone through our stock and select-
I
$14.89 6ge
ed another lot of good slippers to sell at THE BEST DRESSES WE HAVE, NOW -------,---..
----_;__-..:_
98e '$24.89 '1Jathinll Suits
Slippers vahle $5.00 to �p7.50, now These Dresses' sold as high as $75.00, b
I going at and all we
ask is $24.89-the highest pric- We have a full supply of
$1.89 ed dress we have in the house at this
time. Bathing Suits of all kinds.
Ladies' Slippers
Ladies'
You can now buy at a great
sl;wing.. . . 'Fine Lot 0/ ,Hen's SlippersYou cannot afford to mISS seemg our I
great line of Ladies' Slipper&-we have the One lots of Men's Bostonian Slippers-good
--------------- _
best to be had and aU can be bought at great quality. Value $7.50 to '9.00, nog going at Good quality Men's Overalls, now going at
sacrifice. 3.89, 98c
You cannot afford to mis. this great opportunity to buy good merchandise' at
such a sacrifice. Come and see for yourself the bargains that we are now offer­
ing. We have not the space to tell You all about them. There is only a few
more days of �his great �ale. so do Bc;>t wait.
THE
'STORE
OF
,QQALlTY
, The Home of
Hart Sehaffner
& Marx
Good Clothe.
people in the enforcement of law.
You declare It is not your busine.. to
curb crime among your own people. (By
Ross Farquhar)
hut the business of th� white people. Frid.y-I was passing J�nes house
When one of your people is accused wnite & seen her letting in the
D. B. TURNER, Editor nda Owner.
of crime, you even shield him from swing so I new
she
the courts and justify yourselves in was lone some &
COMMISSIONERS AGREE TO PAY
your own minds for doing so. Then I stops in to chat
,96.000 FOR BUILDING WHEN
when somebody has done a wrong a wile. She was
IT IS COMPLETED.
against you personally, YO.u
fly to the
I
awful nice to me Metter. Ga., August 3-That peace
courts for help, and bemoan the fact & I sed to her I is lit last to spread white pinions over
that the officers seem indifferent to like to cum there the Candler eounty court house ques-
·lttert!d •• seconu-cless rnattllr March your cry
for veangance. The time to I
for evry time I go tion, was indicated in dispatehes Tues-
28, lilllfl. at tha po"toflice at States- correct crime." he declared,
"is be- there it makes a day irom Atlanta, where Chairman
bore, Ua .. unQ�r tile Act of Con-
. . d D'
.
til!iore it IS committe . on t walt I
I
better boy out of Dekle of the: county commimssioners,
IIT<!SS M ..rch 3. 1 .. 711.
========;;======
somebody has dbne you a personal me. & just then acting for the board. and representa-
injury before you unite in law en- her pa comes along tives of the King Lumber Company
forcement; join in when the crime is & says to me You met in conference.
From Atlanta by way of Valdolta against your neighbor,
or against let me ketch you Negotiations. looking to a •ettlc-
the statement has been given pub- your state,
and thus spare yourselves here just once ment with the contracting tirm, it is
licity that Harvey D. Brannen may
the sure consequences of personal more & I will mak understood, have been in progress for
be a candidate for Congress in oppo- injury
which will come to you if II angel out of you. some time, the meeting in Atlanta thiS'
.dUon to the present Congressman, crime is luft
unchecked." I new I wassen! week following correspondehee with
�. W. Overstreet.
And while Walker was t..'Il<l.u: to wanted so I exita the Krng Lumber Company.
Bill Biffern, of the Savannah Press. the large
audience of colored pe<l)lle, over the fence. iThe present boarel of commission.
�oting the statement. undertakes to everyone
of whom was able to com- Saturday-I seen the editor of the ers, who took office on the first of Jan­
...et the Valdosta editor straight as to prehend
the depth of his argument, printing ollis & got a job to go a uary, this year, served notice On the
names, and says "Harvey Brannen J.
the appeal was worthily addressed 10 II wirk on Monday. � am to be the dev- contractors that the board wquld no:A new one on us; we fear Editor nil who may reuson. iI. I gesS that will be easy as pa be responsible for labor or material
Brantley has him confused with.Lon-
Charlie Walker 'was a negro, but, says I am full of the above enny used on the court house building
Die." .
he was an asset to the entire state I
I
ways. pending a decision of the sup{'emc
Which shows that Bill Biffem ;.
both white and colored. I S�nd.ay-p� was under the machine court on the v:llidity of the
contract
not even remotely acquainted with
8 wirking With the break bands or under which its construction was )11'0-
the Brannen family of Bulloch coun- PARENTS OF HUDSON I
dUferental. or .sum other instrument' ceeding. Work on the building' ac-
"ty. Lonnie Brannen, one of the most
& he mistuk hIS finger for a bolt & cordingly stopped on Junuary 5.
Jlrominent. is only one of the large
was tawking angry & just the the On January 11 the supreme court
family. Of the 2B,000 people in Bul- MAKE DEFENSE OF SON' supt. of the Sunday skoal c�m by & handed down its decision
that the
loch. possibly 1,000 of tbem are Brnn-
I sed to rna What kind of langwage is contract for the erection of the court
:ncns by name, and 10,000 more are -.. I
that. Ma sed I think it is the Hellenic house was illegal and void�r more
related to the Brannen family. APPEAL TO PUBLIC TO DEAL llangwage.
-
than six months nothing has been
Harvey Brannen is a son of Lon- LENIENTLy WITH
MAN waol Mond.y-went to wirk, ,it i. a done toward the completion of the
:nie. known to Bill Biffem; he i. a IS CHARGED WITH ,MURDER. I"ne place to wirk, I washed the building. which it is generally agreedlawyer, and at present is � member Albany. Ga .• July 23.-J. J. Hud- forms & rubber rollers & my hands the county needs, and which, in its
Clf the rouse of representatives frow' Ion and wife, of Columbia. Ala .• aged'
&,et ·s� black you �a�t tell wben they uncompleted atate. represents an out-
lIulloch county, having led the tIcket parents of Glen Moo Hud a held
are dlrty. The hatlpe operater sed lay of many thousands of dollars.
in the race in which be was 1I0n,;-. for safekeeping in t�: Bib� ��unty' he WIll I�t '."e set up 1 days diry on
_
lIAted last year. jail at Macon, and jointly accused
the li�atIPe,., .1 man got ball�d out ERRONEOUS
REPORT OF
lIut that other statement thnt be with his wife. Mrs. Bennie Hudson. I
today bec,s�s,e he put a ad' 10 the FRANK LEE'S
DEATH
�ay be a candl'date for Congre.·-.
,.
' paper for a man to wash widow.. J
-
�
It: JaIl here. of the murder near, here I T cia th b t II...e are as much in the dark about t'hat . ue. y- e oss won a ow me
iThe reported death of Frank Lee,
as Bil) Biffem WRS about Harvey. We
last ,:"eek of Robert and IsaIah ,Tem- , to read d'ureing wirk hrs. He seems formerly of Bulloch county, in
Texas
doubt if there is anything to the re-
ple;-httla sonl of Mrs. Hudson, �oday to get most of his plausre a walking a few days ago. was
an error, as his
Iisued a statement. through thmr at- a round & . th t d i. h relatives and fIIiends here have learn-
JlGrt. bowever. tomey, Claude Payton. expressing enn � ds�emgt .ak wbet
on aV'11
th' b r f' th
.
f th
. I y. 'Ie ussen wlr u We do a
ed with plea.ure.
WATERMELONS FOR PROFIT.
elr e Ie 10.. e mnocence a elr of it. About the only xercise he gets A telegram addressed
to H. W. Lee'
son. and denymg that they propo.�d, is when he changes collar buttons. I (a brotheI1 of Frank Lee, and for­
to seek a change o� venlle for hIm gess. merly a resident of Statesboro), last
whe? he comes �o .tnal. I Wedne.d.y-Tomorro I get to set week stated that Frank
had met acci-
BItter denunclat�on of Mrs. Hudson, on the linatipe. Today was hot & I dental death in an automobile crash.
characterized the statement Issued, was in a cool comer dreaming about It was learned 16ter, howeve" that the
by the broken-bearted parents, both i angels, & salted peanuts & ice cream I
dead man was another of the same
o!
.
whom we�e stoopmg. under the I & 1 fellow woke me up & sed he
name wh" lived in the same Texas
wmght of thClr grief and theIr more � wood show me sum tipe lice. witch town.
than three-score and te� y�ars. Th�y, he did. I will show sum tipe lice to Mr. Lee is a brother of Mrs.
L. W.
have reared a large famIly of chll-
i enny 1 witch applys to the printing
Armstrong; also of the late Walter
dren to manhood and womanhood, offis. Lee, who died at Toomsboro; of
they say. and thl.s case h�s broughti _-ThrZ.d.Y-tHis is on the linatipe. Claude Lee, now of Stamford. Conn.;
the first suggestIon of dIsgrace. or; IT is no soeasyas __ it luks 2 a Inoc8yt H. W. tee, of Atlanta, .and A. F. Lee,
�hame that has ever clouded the fam-, ByStander iT sk�rffiS me _ .it wirlks.1 of San Francisco, Cal.
He left Bul- You need a fresh. clean matt".BL
Ilyescutcheon.
" '..1 rna SoY. i skare HER wHen i wirk ,loch COU11ty
more than a qualter of these hot days;
a neW matt�eos will be
Glen Hudson IS pI'llured 10 hIS I
cooler and help you to rest better.
•
.
to 14? If i kEEp on improVeneg I, a century ago and
has been engaged Have your old ones made now.
parents statement as haVlng been a nmagoing to lern this BUueneSs for' in railroading in the
west for a long H. K HULST,
m04el son until the time he mot the mY IIFE"s trade the only Thing: that time.
(2Bjul4tp) Statesboro, Ga. (7jul3tp)
woman who now ijea� his nam� It bOtherS me � (the) punchuation & ������������������������_�_�_�_����;����������������=
is charged by the aged father and
mother that the woman exereised an
SUmTimesTheCapitals.
.u.",
\1.1>e Statesboro IU�'9
l'ERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
t..'ne yelU' 11.60
"1.1: Montbs
· .76
�"or Months__ .60
(Invariably In " �-'anoe)
A THOU:<AND BRANNENS.
While the farmers of Bulloch have
never yet been brought to recognize
any other crop as a substitute for
cotton 88 a money crop, there is ne
4ienying the .fact that the latermelon
eJ."OP, just now passing, has gone a
long way toward filling the chasm
Cl cated by t.he slump in �otton ,pric..
during the past Benson.
n is a conservative estimate that
twelve hundred carloads of melons
have been shipped out of the county:
The 'prices, better than in former
years, have ranged as high as $400
per car and downward, the average
heing not less than $175. Take these
.'figures a. a basis, and the income
from the melon crop will approximate
'200.000. That doesn't even' rival
the income from cotton, but it hal
heen a big stimulus to business at a
8esson which otherwise would have
bFen dull. Money from the melon
crop has gone to pay debts and to
pay fOr pew merchandise; it hUB gone
into thel banks and into general cir­
culation. Even tbose sections of the
.eounty where melons Were not grown
have been helped by the crop.
Certainly there is little possibility
that there will always be so strong a
2IIurket for wutermelons as this sea­
Bon, und another year the crop may
be a .failure; but for once our far­
mers have struck luck. Weare ex­
]lecting u larger acreage another sea­
Bon-and consequently lower prices�
- __ -
A COLORED LEADER.
Tbe death of Charles T. Walker,
"the colored preacher of Augusta, last,
week. is deeply deplored by white as
well as colored friends alike.
Walker was recognized ns one of
the strongest men of his race, and as
B minister he ranked among the va.,
.ablest. Amid bis succeMes in lif.,
It.e was not puffed up, and his work
among his people wns marked by that
.spirit of rnce understanding which so
.ll\&ny colored leaders seem to lack.
A mnn of finished education. b..
spoke in a lan&,uage not bey�nd �he
unllerstsnding' of his people. lind hi.
line of, thought was in the main an
Appeal'to higher standards of personal
conduct.
Wl\lker �.s " visitor to Statesboro
some years ago and spoke at. the clos­
,jog exer<:ises of William Ja'mes' col­
ored sohool. Many white persons
Were invited. and bear� him with
Jlleasure. His appeal was direct te>
'hi. people for higber stsndards of
morals, and the line of reasoning is
still fresh in the mind. He adjured
the colored people that no amollnt of
insistence upon tbeir legal rights will
attain them a social recognition be­
yond that which they merit by their
conduct. He made tbe point tbat not
all negroes Yre bad, but that so many
of them are, "Hd so few of the good
ones strive t.o bring about improve­
ment in tbe motal attitude of their
race. that all "re made to suffer un:
der one classification. One point we
can' never forget: "You negroes," he
• jlec18red, "'justify yourselves for fail­
ure tp co-opeute with the good white
SUT'S DIARY. CANDLER COUNTY TO
GET COURTHOUSE
For full information apply to ,
I JOS. O. TI�LMANSTATESBORO, GEORGIA.._ " .
•• $������f� yonn� ,'n.�'�".'• r........� .I1OF" .�.��.
n -I U
++'I'+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�
When
You
Buy
You Expect Your Money's Worth '
If it is a suit of clothes,
hat, or a �air of shoes
WHEN YOU HAVE A JOB DONE AT
OUR PLACE, YOU BUY THE JOB,­
BACKED BY 15 YEARS OF GUARAN.
TEED EXPERIENCE.
(
Haven'tYou Tried us 'Yet?
.( 4augtf)
�++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�
MATTRESSES. \ NOTICE.
To the People of Bulloch Oounty:
Anyone who sholltd hire Or harbor
my son, Jerome Groover. I will handle
under the law ns he is a Imino1'.
J. W. GROOVER.
, ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
I .. .> AD TAKEI'� FOR LESS TitAN
�ENTY-FI'VE CENTS A Wi:�
,
Het·e's ',vhy CAMELS alee
theqllali(y cigarette
uncanny influence over him. that he America's output of chewing gum
feared her "as he would have feared __"' year was valued at $57,000,000.
a lion." that he "obeyed her abso- representing a retail business of over
lutely. at all times and under all dr- $100,000.000.
cumstant;:es. Even his mother's tears �;;:;:;;=;:;;::;;;::;;;::;;;:::::;;;;::;;;::;::�
did not keeP him away from her." l'/'::Want Ad-,S'The parents of Glen Hudson, in I' "" \tbeir statement, point to tho fact that
Mrs. Hudson Ilt first declared her hus­
band had alway. been kind to the
children and expressed confidence in
his innocence. They term her alleged
confession an eJfort on her part to
please the men seeking information, ROOMS FOR RENT-At No. 52
and predict thut she will make many College Street. (4augltp)
more "confessions." FOR BAGGING AND TIES, whole-
Confidence that the people of sale or retail. see HOMER & BILL
Dougherty county will give their son SIMMONS. (4aug3t)
a fair and imparhial trial if h� is FOR RENT _ Four-room apartment
brought back here to face a jury is ·at 231 South IIlain street: R. LEE
expressed by the parents. MOORE. (23juntfc)
No effort is made directly by the FOR RENT-Four Or five
roomsat
parents to attach the blame to anyone
No. 116 College boulevard. MRS.
ELLA BLAND. (2Bj,ultfc)
else. and they assert that they would FOUND-One tire. Owner can have
not seek to justify their son if they same by describing and paying ex-
thought him in the least guilty. In penses. CLIFTON FORDHAM. at
timation. however. is made that the
In-and-Out Filling Stntion. (28j2tc
guilty party in the case may be stand-
FOR SALE-Pears, at E. C Powers'
. .. h'
.
b t t t d _
orchard near Dover, Ga�; crop big,
109 On. S lVerlng, u pro ec e , .as geod quality. R. H .. SCOTT, Mgr.,
.isting, however. to muddy the water Dover, Ga, (2Bjul2tp)
and ereate a smoking barrage ab<>ut WANTED-Boarders. ladies or gen-
himselt. while aiding and Ipushini tlemen. Will also do ploin sewing
people forward to swear to lies _to cheap.
Apply to 106 JONES AVE-
. h' t
NUE, WEST.
convIct t e mnocen . (4aug2tp) I
The statement closes with ,a prayer WANTED-S·econd-hand hay press;
to parents "to do unto us as you must be in condition to bale hay.
would have Us do unto you, if' some Make price an'd where can be seen.
of your sons were accused in our
R. M SOUTHWELL, Brooklet, Ga.
county." "(.4o.;a",u",·g",1""t,,,p,-)���_-'
_
WANTED-Position' h- youn_g- white
man on fann, to gather crop dur­
ing the fall; able-bodied' nnd will-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. in.,. to work. Box 4. Dover. Ga.
I will sell at public outcry, to the "(".2.,,BJ':c·u"'I"'lt"'p"')_.,-'- --'- -
higbest bidder, for cash. before tho ,WANTED-At once, family.,white or
COllrt house door in State.boro. Oa , colored. with tbree or :(our'hand�,
on the fir.t Tuesday in Au!':ust. 192i: to gather cotton and corn throUg)l
within the legal hours of sale, the fol_ the fall. GEO. E. WILSON, Har-
iopwin8 described property levied on ville. Ga. (2Bjul2tp)
pnder tbree certail\ fi fas issued by AUTO RADIATORS REBUILT AND�::..nt�� B����It;:'t�.n.i:n�nin ff::�r :� repaired. Body, fenders. tanks re-
state and COUHCY, against J. C. Lanier.
paired. Statesboro Radiator Co.,
agent for Robena, Olney, Maudie and
N. H. Rhodes. Prop .• 11 Vine st. E.
Birdie Lee Ilanier. levied on as the _(ju"'n:=2"'tf:.-.:::c)!..-, _
property of J. C. :'anier, agent for �TED
- Porto Rica yam swee
Rob.na. Olney, Maudie and Birdie potstoes
in carlots or less. State
Lee Lanier. to-wit: Lot of land con 10 first
letter price and q'uantity
taining one-half acr., marc or less, you
have. S. ROSEN, 7 East 135tb
and bounded as follows: North by St., New York City. (21ap210ct�
lands of J�W. Denlnurk, east by pub- CLERKS. (men, women) over 17. for
lic road, sOl1th ,;y land of R. H. War- Postal> Mall.. Service. $120 .montb..
nock and we"t Ly lands of A. Leff!er Experience unneceJsary..For fre�
Co. Tenant in p08se�on given Mitice particular of e�amtnation8. write
as required, by Ib..... J. Leonard (former Civil Se.rv'lc�
'nis the 6th day of july. �92L. ex�mjner) 422 'Equitable. 'BIdg.•
B. T. MALLARD, Sherill'.
BECAUSE we put the utmost quality into
this
one brand. Camels are as good as it's pos­
sible for skill, money and lifelong knowledge of
,fine tobaccos to make a cigarette:
Nothing is too good for Camels. And bear this
i'n mind! Everything is done to make Camels the
best cigarette it's possible to buy_ Nothing is done
,
simply for show.
Take the Camel package for instance. It's the
most perfect packing science can devise to pro­
,tect cigarettes and keep them fresh. Heavy paper
-secure foil wrapping-revenue stamp to seal'
,the fold and make the package air-tight. But
there's nothing flashy about it. You'll find no
extra wrappers. No frills or furbelQws.
SU'ch things do not improve the smoke any more
than premiums or coupons. And remember-you
must pay their extra cost or get lowered quality,
If you. want the smoothest, mellowest, mildest
cigarette you can imagine-and one entirely free
from cigaretty aftertaste,
-
It's Camels for you.
SHERIFF'S SALE.
e
. /
'IL �; REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY. WID.loD_S.I... N. C.
The ....
F'mal Good·
ness of your
Baking depends on
'the flour you u e e,
RISING SUN ��r��� FLOUR
Contains, many pleasing combinations
that can be served at every meal.
W. H. GOFF COM'PANY. WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS
v.·.·.· ••·•· ••·•·•••·•· v.· ·.·..rJ-•••• ·"' rI'YV'V\."w'.4 '_ "' ' •• ,.". �
Lower Prices\
NOTICE MY LOW PRICES FOR FRIDAY
AND SATURDAY.
Ga. Cane Syrup. gallon 600
Sugar. per pound :. __ 7'Arc
Whole Head rice, JlOund 6%c
No. 3 Desert Peaches, can __ 25c
No.2 Libbys sliced Pinilapple 29c
No.2 Libbys Tripe, can 30c
No.1 tall Salmon 90
Peck country Meal 25c
Peck Carn ------ 20c
Peck Chicken Feed 35 ..
10c bar Octagon Soap Bo
10c bar Ivory Soap Bc
10c bar White Naptha Bc
6 bars Star Soap -------r--26c
6 packages Washing Powder_25.c
10c package Insect Pwdr Bc
15c bottle 3-in-1 Oil 10c
Best green Coffee. pound 15c
Best Roasted Coifee, pound __ 15c
BRING ME YOUR EGGS.
CHARLIE MARTIN'S CASH GROCERY
•• I I I I I 1'1 '1 ·1·+++++++++++++++++....1.... I I I I I I I I.
.J MIL Ii ! MIL Ii ! t '
:j: WE DELIVER MILK DAILY TO OUR PATRONS IN STATESBORO �
Price•• fter April tat, Quart ISc; PiDl Sc.. J# I
Pllre. sweet milk hand�ed in most sanitary manner. .j..
We invite YOUr patronage and guarantee satisfactory service. i:•.
t
Ga. :;:
BEASLEY'S DAIRY
GEO. T. BEASLEY. Manager.
Route A, S�tesboro.Phone No. 3018
(lOfeb4tc)
�+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
'
Ford Batterie_s 1-3 Oil
NOT A CHEAP BATTERY-BUT THE FAMOUS EVER­
READY. THIS SIZE WILL ALSO FIT BUICKS. OAK.
LAND, CHEVROLET, SAXON, NORWALK AND
MANY
OTHERS.
Scarboro Battery and Electric Company
B. SCARBORO, Prop.
,
1-
Two Year Terms on MOWING MACHINES·
. McCORMICK MOWERS NOW BETTER
-
I'
THAN EVER
.
ONe tliink is certain-you will be enihusias­
tic over the latest features ih the always up­
to-date newly-improvedMcCormick
Mow­
ers. �ars of experience baCK up every
Come in and see the neat. clean. strong design. Se
how easy you
can handle the perfectly-balanced
cutter bar, see the automatic,
locking and releasing device odlthe leve:, S�e how very high
the .!.'tar
can be raised without twist.ing or jammmg
SIckle or cutter bar. Tile
clutch cannot slip 0'( work loose. A simple adjustment.
from outside
keeps the gears always in proper
mesh. Both wheels stay on the
ground in heavy grass Or weeds-no lack
of tractive.power•.
You want mower satistaction-you
want to examme an mtereat­
ing mower-to compare it with
others point to point--then drop in
anI! atuny the improved McCORMICK.
DANGERS AHEAD FOR THE BABIES.
Tbe second summer. Is considered the most dangeroUII Ume
In a
baby's lite. But It need not be tr the same care II used In reeding
and caring tor blm as was given him during the first year.
Tbe proper toad Is tbe one thing or greatest, Importance to keep
tbe baby well. If the baby Is FED RIGHTLY be·wlll han the belt
chance ot coming through tbe hot Bummer In tine coodillon, and of
avoidlnll tbe summer dlarrboeas wblcb cause so many deaths.
The tollowlng diets tor babies over one year at age were prepared
espeCially tor tbe babies at Georgia J;r' tbe DivisIon or Cblld Hygiene.
Additional caples may be obtained tree on request tQ the Georgia
State Board at Heallb, Atlanta.
Cut out the.. Diet. and pa.to them on card board. Tack them
over your kitchen table for read!, reference. Thoy may'lav, your
baby aerlou. IIln....
DIET 12 TO 18 MONTHS
For the Normal H.althy Baby.
If You Have a Sick Ba1ry.
Conlult Your Doctor.
FOur meals a day. Milk, but­
termilk trom tbe cup. No bot­
tles ordinarily arter the lwelttb
montb. Wbole Jersey mllk Is too
rlcb tor tbe baby. From AprIl to
October mIlk Is best b9iled tbree
minutes. Water trequently be­
tween meals.
All toad tor tbe blUrY must be
thoroughty cooked or Indigestion
will result.
First meal. 6: 00 a. m.
(1) Milk, 8 to 10 ounces. and
thick barley water or oatmeal
jelly, 2 ounces.
(2) 1 Or 2 piece. drY toast or
zwieback.
(3) The juice or one-half and
later one wholl orange (ItralJi- f
ed) may be given at 8 a. m.
Second meal. 10 a. m.
(1) Milk with stale bread or
zwieback.
or
(2) Well cooked cereal. J (oat.. '"
meal, pettljobn, cracked wbeat)
wltb milk. 1,
Third meal, 2 p. m.
(1) Cblcken, beer or mutton.
botb wltb balled rice or .tale
bread, or
(2) Milk with zwieback or atale
bread,
and
(3) Vegetable (thOroughly
cooked and mashed througb a
sieve), peas, carrots, spinach,
asparagus. or baked or mashed
potato.
Note: The average baby at 14
months may digest one sor(
balled or coddled egg. Beglo
with only a parI ot tbe egg and
It lie digests tbat well. later give
blm a wbole one.
Fourth meal, 6 p. m.
(1) MIlk wltb stale bread or
zwlebaok.
and
(2) Wen cooked eereal
.
with
milk.
and
(3) Stewed trult thorougbly cook.
ed and mashed tbrougb a_
sieve.
,
"
DIET IS TO 24 MONTHS
For the Normal H.althy Baby,.
If You Hav. A Sick Baby.
Consult Your Doctor
Tbree meals a day. Give trom
one to tour glasses at mIlk, but­
termIlk dally. From April to Oc­
tober, milk Is best balled three
minutes. No tood between meals.
Water treqUently. �l toad for
lhe baby must be tborougly cook­
ed.
Breakfast. 7: 30 it. m.
(1) Juice at one wbole sweet
orange strained, or pulp ot tour
or rtve stewed prunes.
and
(2) Cereal cooked at least
three hours wltb milk. (It
unsweetened, use only one-halt
teaspoonful at sugar.)
I ��) One coddled egg It b. by
digests It well.
and
(4) Glass ot milk wltb toast or
zwieback with a little. water.
Dinner, 1 p. m.
(1) Cup at brotb or soup made
at beet, vegetables. cblcken or
mutlon and tblckened with ra.­
rina, peas or rice.
Or _
(2) Beef juice, 2 ounces. 'or
dlsb gravy with dry bread.
and
(3) Crisp bacon cr 60ft ell
(egg only once a day.)
and
(4) Vel!etables same as tloom
12 to 18 montb. to whlcb are
added beets. rutabega., turnips.
and
'
(6) Glass ot milk and dry
bread or toast with butter.
and
(6) Dessert: Apple sauee. hak·
ed apple, blan" mange. corn.
starch, custard, junket, stewed
prunes or plain rice puddt.nc.'
Supper, fi:80 p. m.
H) Well cooked cereal with
milk.
and
(2) Glasa or milk w�tb toaa� or
zwlebacJr, and a lItUe butter.
and' •
(3) Stewed riul!, I : masbed
tbrolllh a Ileve.
Note:_1t required aD extra lUDell
of Ir!&bam cracker or pl_ or.
toast and tillik mJ1 be liyen at /
l;l" L Ul. or • p. YO •
DIET 2 TO 3 YEARS.
For !h. Normal H.althy Baby.
If You Have A Sick Baby.
Conlult Your Doctor.
Three meals a day. No tood be.
tween menls. Water frequently .
From AprIl to October. mllk
sbould be boIled. All toad tor tbe
baby must be thoroughly cooked.
Breaktast, 7: 30 a. m.
(1) Juice ot one sweet orange,
or pulp ot six stewed prunes,
or stewed or baked apple.
and
(2) Well cooked cereal .wlth
milk and IItlle suser.
and
(3) Soft balled or coddled egg
with stale bread or toast.
and
(4) Glass ot milk.
Dinner, 12 to 1 p. m.
(1) Brotb or soup made or vel'
etables, cblcken, beet or mut­
ton, and thickened with peas or
rice.
and
(2) White meat at cblcken.
lamb chop. rare roast beer or
steak, balled tlsb, or crisp ba·
COli· (Meat should b. cut loto
small pieces tor a baby dires nol
chew his food well.)
and
(3) Vegetables, thorougbly
cooked and mashed through a
eleve.
and
(4) Glass at milk with bread
and butter.
and
(fi) Dessert: Simple de..ert
lame as 18 to 24 month •.
Supper. 6: 30 P. m.
(1) Milk' with stale bread or
toast anil butter.
and
't2) Well cooked cereal.
an�
(3) Stewed fruit.
DIET 3 TO 8 YEARS.
Fo� <the Normal Healthy Baby.
If You Hav. A 61ck Child.
Consult Your Dottor.
Tbree m,eals a day at 7: 30 and
12:30 a. m., and 5:30 p. m. No
food between meals. Water fre­
quently. Correel teedlng Is one
at tbe most Important tactors In
keeping your child well.
Milk,: Sbould be ao Important
part at lbe diet. Two to tour
glasses should· be gIven dally.
Cereal: Must be cooked tbree or
more hours. Oatmeal should be
given several Urnes a week.
Bread: Dry .wle�ack and toast,
witb small amount at butter.
Soups: Beet brolb with v�rmlcllli.
beet tea, chlckeu broth with rice.
milk soups and vegetable soups.
Meat: Beet should be generally
rare and should" be given DOt
more iban once B day. Roast
beef, lamb chops, broiled tender­
loin, minced. Wbite meat ot
c·blcken well cooked and minced.
Balled or broiled tresb tish. Crisp
bacon. Eggs sott boiled or poacb­
ed.
Vegelabl�s: All vegetables sbould
be thoroughly cooked and masb.
ed. Aspora�s tips, string beans,
carrots, tomatoes, stewed celery,
steamed rice, puree ot Bermuda
onions, stewed sott with mllk
pea.. baked Or masbed pot�toes:
and spluacb. Macaroni or spa.
.ghetll In milk may be added.
Desserts: Apple sauce Or baked
apple. cup custard, junket, orange
juice••tewed prune., rice pudding,
tapiOca, jelly or syrup on bread.
,Rlpe bananas If baked may begiven occasionally.
All young chlldren'are better off
without candy. But one piece of
BtrlcUy pure candy may ba liven
a child or three atter a meal.
Forbidden Foods:
Meata: All tried meats.
beet, dried beet. braill.. kidney
Iher, ."e�tbreadB'f duck.' ,ame:
goole. ham. pork, ..usage. mlll\t
Btew., and drea.ln", from roasted
meata.
VeletablB., FrIed- Yeg�tablee or
all 'Varieties. Cabbage. green corn.
cucumbel'8. pickles, and all raw
articles such aa raw eele,." ) w
onions and ollves.
read and cake: Griddle cakes
bot. bread, rolls, sweet' cakes, a18�
bread or ca)<e ..I�h dried trults or
sweet froB(lng.
sserts: Store candy, nut•• pu.
try. pie. presene, salads. tarts ..
Cereal8� The ready to se YO or
dry areal. sbould not be given'
UJ clIlld uuct_r 6.
Attention Farmersll
Massmeeting �ugust 12th
---+-'-'
Hon. Chas, S. Barrett and Hon. A. A. El­
more and others will speak to the people at
Statesboro on Friday, August 12th, 10:30 a.
m., and will explain fully the working plan
of fthe Georgia Cotton Grower.' Co.Opera-
tive A••ociation Agreement.
. ,
This organization guarantees a system
of marketing your cotton whereby your
financial freedom is assured. ,
1,100 cotton farmers in the state of Mis­
sissippi, organized under this identical plan
.
have just borrowed from the Federal 'Gov­
ernment the sum of Five Million ($5,000,...
000.00) Dollars on cotton .
This is the only salvation for the cotton
farmer, and you cannot afford to miss hear­
l,jl�1g these men. Statesboro, Friday, Aug.
12th, 10:30 a. m.
S. L. NEVIL, Chm'n.
J. W. DAVIS, Sect'y.
Coal! Oiool!.
POR'SALE
ORDERS BOOKED FOR FUTURE OR IMMEDIATE
DELIVJ!:RY AT PRICES CONSISTENT WITH QUALITY.
THERE IS PRACTICALLY NO CHANCE OF. COAL
BECOM'ING CHEAPER THIS WINTER-AND IT IS
EQUALLY AS CERTMN Ii WILL BE SOME HIGHER:
A .HUGE.SHORTAGE OF COAL IS CERTAIN IF WE
.HAVE ANYTlfING LIKE A SEVERE WINTER. IN
SUCH. AN EVENT COAL WILL BE HARD TO GET AND
MUCH HIGHER IN PRICE.
BUY NOWII
--J. L. BROVVN
We can rebuild your old Shoe. aa Irood ..
new. After we are finished with them you
will have thOle comfortable old ahoea of
yours lookiDIr a. anappy aa they ever did.
Good for month. of wear. We I'ebuild
them the factory way. Try ua.
J_ MILLER'S SHOE AND HARNESS FACTORY'
33 West Main Street Phone No. 400
1+1-+++++++1....+++++++·1-+·1".,,1"1·+++++++++ 1 I I"I"'�
.
I
NOTICE!
Mter April 1st I will reduee the price of milk to 80 per pint and 16e
per quart. By doing this I sball expect my patrt'ns to be more punG­
t!lal about setting out empty bottles every day.
Thanking you fur your patronage. we soll�it a continuance of same.
W. AMOS AKINS
R. F. D. No.1 I STATESBORO.
GEORGIA
_
+-F+++toriJ' 1-++++++++++++++++++++++ I 1 _I I] \
� ,
·J.<;lHN DEERE MOWERS,. RAKES ANIl.
HAY PRESSES
S,ee our John De�re Mowers and. Rakes ,be­
fore you buy. Light, drops easy and simple
to operate. Latest model, none better, and
. will' de the worK.
I corn.
beat 'em all," ,
Of all the tnedicines that afflict
humarrity chronic dyspepsia, such as
Mr. and Mrs. White suffered from, is
probably the most prevalent and hours
might be consumed in describing the
sufferings, mental and bodily, of the
victims of chronic dyspepsia.
A morbid, unreal, whimsical and
melancholy condition of the mind,
aside from the nervous physical suf­
fering, is the usual state of the avo
erage d,..peptic and life seems aearce­
Iy worth the living.
Tan lac. the celebrlated medicine,
was desilrned eepecialiy for overeom­
ing this distres.ing condition and mil.
lions of people have taken it with the
most astonishing and gratifying reo
sulta. It eeems to go s�t'aight to the
spot, toning up and invigorating ev­
ery organ of the body.
Tanlac is sold' Ip\ Stateshoro hy \\-,
H. Ellis Co., druggists.-adv.
,
see them living live. above reproach
and honoring the profession which
they had made. Before he died he
c8lle� his children around his bedside
an told them to al\vays remember
that their father was a Primitive Bap­
tist by profession, and that he would
not stay with anybody in church reo
lations if they left the New Testa­
ment scripture; he also told them to
always remember and appreciato tho
kindne... shown hlm by hi•• ttundlng
physieiu, Dr. Grooms. of Stilson.
and his faithfulness to their [llthor.
al lie ..a. never too ijred. neither
wal the weather ever too disagrceabte
for him to co... to hill every bm'k
and call, and to do all that he could
to relie.e hili pain.
So I would say to his children and
his eompanion, ... op not ns those that
have no hope. for '.e fool that your
1088 is hi. eternal gain. And I would
say to you, dear istcr nnd .-.l,ildnlll.
I prey you in hrist's stead, be Y'
reconciled to God; and I would say
(urther. although he hns gone 8nd hi.
prm!C.nce is rnis..�cd around you, still
you ba'-e something to rc.joiro O\"Ul"
COULfi BEAT HANDS
SHUCKING HIS CORN
that God did spare bim to live to ripe
old age and yOIl know he was ready'
to go.
In speaking of bim we do not fee,.
that we could say too much to hili
honor, as he waH always the same;
tben we would say peace to IU9 sahe..
Writteo by request.
MALLIE C. JONES,
Statesboro, Ga,
and, having known him as we
we can say truly" good man has fal·
The subject of this sketch, William
Jasper' Blackburn, was born June 23,
len. Although hil body is dead and
1848, In Screven county; was married i. going
back to the dust, he is still
to Mary Jane Beasley, of Bulloch alive in the memory of
us whose
county, February 27th, 1870, and de. pleasure
it was to be associated with
parted this life December 7th, 1920. him. He was a kind father, a faithful
To tbe union were born twelve chil- husband, a devoted Christiarr, and
a
dren, two preceeding him to tbe ·Ioyal neighbor.
grave, Harvey. a small child, and His death was dUe to
cancer of the
Mrs. James L. Smith, and ten still stomach, and as he saw that hi. days
survive him as follows: W. E. ·Black· were almost spent, he called. his
bum, W. J. Blackburn, Jr., and Mrs. heart-broken wife to his bedside
and
Maggie Brannen, of Stilson; Mrs. P. told her how to diapoae of his eartA!,
W. Cliften, of Brcoklet; A. V. Black- posseeaions, and told her not to weep
bum, F. G. Blaebarn, and Mrs. A. T. for bim 88 he felt that his ""lfering
Riggs, of Statelboro; J. E. Blackburn were all thil side of the grave;
that
and C. H. Blackburn, of Rocky Ford, he bad tried to fight a good fight. had
and Mrs. W. L. Crumley. of Sylvania. finished bi. course and had kept the
Brother Blackbarn joiner tbe Prim- faith, and was ready to be offered,
itive Baptist church in September, feeling there ..,.. a crown of right.
1883, and was baptized by Elder J. eousness laid up for him.
L. Smith. He, was ordained deacon Brother Blackburn alwa.rs tried to
about the year 1900, and lived 8 teach his children to be truthful, hon­
faithful member until hi. death, He est, sober ond moral. and at the sam
was true to hi. profession, and would time h. taugbt them that mornlity
not take anything in the church of ,.,.. not Chri,ti1llity. H> ""'" .per:nit.
hi. membership that the New Testa· ied to li\'o to see some o( them bap­
ment scliptures did not aulhori ••. ti£�d into the Old Baptist church and
THURSDAY, AUG; 4, 1921. BULLOCH TIMEs, ANp STATUBtIilO NEws.
l PET TION FOR INCORPORATION.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To the Superior Court of said <lOunty:
The petition of M. R. Akins. David
E. Bird, George W. Bowen, R. F.
Donaldson, A. J. Mooney, J. S. Ne.
8II1ith, E. C. Oliver, W. S. Preetoriua,
W. G. Raines, Brooks Simmons.Joshua
Smith, W. M. Tankersley, J. L. Wom.
ack and W. L..Zetterower. of Bulloch
county. Georgia, and W. E. Jones,
Mrs. Elvina Hodges, H. L. Hodees and
Oscar Hodges, of Candler county, GEORGIA-Bunoch County.
Georgia, and Mrs. Lena Williams, To the Superior Court of said County:
Mrs. Laura Kennedy and Mrs. Zebie The petition of the E. L. Shadrick
Glisson, of Tattnal! county, Georgia, Lumber Company. a corporation here.
rCl'pectfully shows: tofore created and existing under the
1. Petitioners desire .for themselves laws of said atate. respectfully .hows:
and their 88sociate subscribers to the 1. That your petitioller was duly
capital stock of the propoed corpora- incorporated as a corporation by the
tion, and their successors. to be in- superior court of said county by cer­
corporated under the name and style tificates dated tbe .29th day of June,
of STATESBORO PROVISION COM. 1920.
PANY for the period of twenty years, 2. {fhat it desires an amendment
wit� the privilege ?f renewal at the to its charter chanc-ing its name froID
expiration of that time, . Tbe E. L. Shadrick Lumber Company
2. Tbe prmcipal place o� busmessl to W. R Altman Lumber Company, as
of said .corpOr�tlOn will be !n Bulloch allowed by the statute fOr auoll cases
c�unty, Georgta ; but p�tltlOners de- I
made and provided.
sIre that saId corporation have the 3. That this applicatiou for said
right and power to establish branches. process amendment of cDarter has
offices, plan ts and agenCIes elsewbere I been duly authorized; by the un.ni.
.in Georgia �nd thr?ughout t�e United mous vote of the stockboldcra pres­
Stljtes and In .forelgn countrtes. I ent at a stockholders' meetinll', and3. {fhe capl?,1 stock of the pro. the petitioner files herewith a certi.
posed corporatIOn W11! be forty·elght· lied abstract from the minutes of the
�ouS8�d dollars ($48,000.00) \ di· bdard of its directors to the gffect, a.
vlded mto four hundred and eIghty required by law.
(480) shares of the par v'!olue of one Wberefore, petitioner pray. that
hundred dollars ($1.00.00) each, the its charter may be amended a. heroin
f,,11 amount of wInch haa been al· Bet forth, and by statute in ouch ...a..
rlllldy paid in; and petitioners desir€ made and previded.·
.
that said corporation have the right THE E. L. SHADRICK LUIIBER
and power to increase said C1Ipital COMPANY
.
fro� time to time, by a majority v�te By W. It ALTMAN, Pr_d_t.
of Its stock, to any sum not exceedmg CHAS. PIGUE
.
ill ·the nggre';-et.e five bundred thou· Attorney fo; Pewtl,..,__ .
B&nd dollaTll ($500,OO�.OO), and ·.in .Alletraet from minai.. of ....m.
lik" '·iI'la'nne; to doc18ase ita· capital, of board of directo... of TU .11.. L.
ftom time to time, to any sum not Shadrick Lumber Company:
lellll than· �he afore uld minilllum sum . Stilaon, Ga., Kay 111. 1121.
01 forty·eIght tJ.o1l&&nd dolla... ($48,· A lIPecial meetinK of Ut••toekhol'"
000.00).
'
ers of The II. L. Slaadr!ck Luaber
•• The object et uld eorporation Company,""BI! held a, tIM eAee of aid
i� pecuniary pin and profit to itself corporation 00 the aben ..
and its sliarehold8l'8. .tock being npresellted b7 0 _ fIa
II. The buaine.. said .orporation perlon. A motion wu dlll7 __
Pl'oposes to CIll'T'J' on Is ·that of oper· .e<lOnded and. carried llnIUlia.�
sting and condllctiRg a general pack. autllorizlng the e�e of tiM Dame
ilIIf hou8e bualn_, as well a8 any of the eor:poration from Tbe Eo 1..
ot,bers it may d6ltire to carry on in Shadrick Lumber CO"'JI&II7 to �
.
- o.anection with uld packing house W. R. Altman Lumber Company.
iodultry. and more eapeci.uy and par· W. R. ALTM�.1. Prcaident.
tieularly the foUowInlt:
I MRS. SALLIE BRUNIKIN ALTIIAM,
Q(.a) �o·�bu:r., ,&eli, raise, produce, Secretary and Treasurer.
deal in and handle hogs, cattlo, and Certifi""te of the secretary of the
oth�- livestock alld animals. dairy and company:
pou...y'producta, fresh and C'IIred and I, Mrs. W. R. Altman, aeeretary of
salt meata. and other products and The E L Shadrick Lumber Compan7,
by·products manufactured or pr,o· a corporatoin created and existiDlC
duced from the carcasse8 of slaugh· under the laws of Georgia, do hereby
tered animals, or other materials. certify that the foregoing is an exact
(b) To slaughter any and all sueh I copy of extract from minutes of said
animals and livestock; to dress, cure corporation, In witness whereof, I
and prepare the products of their car· have hereunto set my hand and affix.
casses for food and other oommercial ed the seal of the <lOrporation, this
purposes; to manufacture and pro· the 16th day of May: 1921.
duce serum and medicinal products MRS. SALLIE BRUNSON ALTMAN,
and preparations; and ·to handle, deal Secretary and Treasurer of The E.
in and sell all such products and by. L. Shadrick Lumber Company.
products. I hereby certifv that above is cor·
. (c) T" manufacture boxes. barrels, rect copy of original now of file in
cans, crates and other containers for :his office. This July 20, 1921.
holding, preserving, shippil.g and sell·
.
DAN N. RIGGS,
ing products of every kind and de· (21juI4tc) Clerk Superior Court.
scription.
(d) To manufacture, buy. sell. deal
;:or Letter. of Di.mi..ioD.
in and handle ice; and to oporate a GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
storage refrigerator for curing and R. L. Miller. administrator of the
. preserving meats, poultry �roducts .state of M. F. Miller, deceabed,.
hav.
and other like products. owned by it InK applied for dismission from said
or other oersons; and to manufacture ndld.inistratioll. notice is hereby �ven
and sell 60mmercial fertilizers. toat said application will be heard
at
(e) To buy. lease, own, sell, en· my office on tbe first Monday in Aug.
cumber. denl in, 01' in n:ny manner nst" 1921.
di8pose of real estate in said county 'l'his July 6. 1921.
or elsewhere, as the needs of the bus· S. L. MOORE, Ordinari.
iness may require; also to own and ----S-H-E-R-IF-F-'-S-S-A-L-E-.--­
operate warehouses and storage
houses fOr all roducts. Will be sold before the court
house
(f) To manufacture, buy. or ac· door in said county, on the
2nd da,.
quire, and to hold. own, encumber, of August, 1921.
between tbe legal
pledge, sell and deal m goodjl, wures hours of sale, to the highest bidder
and merchandise and personal prop· for cash, the following
described
erty of' any and every kind and de· property, to·,vit:
scription. One medium size dark bay
mare
(g) .To enter into, make and per· about 15 years old and being blind
in
form· contracts of every kind in ..ny right eye, and one open buggy and
wise relating or pertaining to the one set of buggy harness. Said pr'Jp.
"foresaid business, or incident there· el'ty sold under and by virtue of
an
to, with any person. firm, association. order of the Honorable. Ramer Proc.
Or corporation. tor, Judge Iof 'the .Clty Qour,t
I:>f
(h) To draw, make. a�cept, indorse, Stlltesboro. passed on .the 21st day
discount, execute and Issue
Ilromls'IOf
July, 1921, condemnmll' saId prop.
dOry notes drafts bills of exc!Jange, erty On the ground
that It was used
warehouse'receipts, warrants. bonds illegally in conveying liquors,' the sale
and debentures. and other negotiable 01' possession of which is prohibited
Instruments Or evidences of indebt· by 18w/
eclness; and to secure the same by This 21st day of July, 1921
deeds to secure debt, mortgages or . B. T. MALLARD.,
6ther liens on propelt.y, l'ights and Sheriff of Bulloch County.
income of said cOl'pol'8tio!l. 21july2t
(i) To do· any and all the things
==-------'-----
herem set fort!l, as a natuml perbon
NOTICE.
!Dight Or could do. actinl( as princi. I ,vill be ready on July 1st,
1921,
pal and in its own behalf, or as gen· to grind wheat for the public
on my
eral 01' special agent for others, o� In new 50-barrel roller
mill. Grind days
any other lawful capac'.ty. will be Tuesdays. Wednesdays
and
6. Petitioners desire that said eor· Fridays of each week. Mill
located
poration shall have the ri�ht to ma�e 6 miles Mrth·east of Motter on the
by. laws, rul�s and regulatIOns .for Its Dublin and Savannah highway.
government, not i� conflIct WIth the (9jun-9sep) M.
F. JONES.
hlWB in f.orce in thiS state; fo sue and
be sued in its corporate name; to have
a corporate seal; and gene,rally to do
and perform all acts and ,0 exercIse
all the rights, privilege's and powers
Ilccessan to carry on its business.
Wherefore, petitioners pray' that
they and their assooiates lind succeliil·
ors may be incorporated under
the
n_e and for the object and period
of time above let for.th, and that the
aid corporation be vested Wlth all
the rights and powers herein enumer­
ated. togethe, with all other righta,
powers arid privilell'es given to pnvate
corporationo under the laws �of thle
state now existing, or whlch may
hereafter be enacted.
. BRANNNEN &; BOOTH.
Atomeys for Petitionera.
Filed in olilce tbis July 20, 1921.
DAN N. RIGGS,
Clerk Bulloch Superior Court.
(21juI4tc)
AT LEAST J. A- WHITE WOUW
BET SO, AFTER BEING RELIEV.
ED OF DYSPEPSIA BY TANLAC.
"My rue and m,..elt have had
stomach trouble," uyo Mr. J. A.
White, residing on the beeetown Pike,
R. F, D. No. II, near Lexlogton, Ky.,
uand have both been ner.ooa and
run down."
"We could not see anything witlt·
out .ufrering afterwards and could
llot .Ieep at night. We were regular
nervous d,..peptici. We tried mau:r
remedl� without permanent be...at
ulltil we l:�ard cf Tanlao. I got thlll
m,ediclne and began using It. We
Iloticed •.im;"cdiatc results. We are
both generally Improved by Tanlae.
It is a remarkable medicine.
"I personally feel 60 good that I
told my bands a d�y Or two ago that
I eonld beat any of them shucking
APPOINTMENTS FOR
EWER J. A. TAYLOR
Elder J. A. Taylor, of Danville, Ga.,
will D. V., preach 00 Tuesday, Aug-.
ust Mh. at Upper Mill Creek; Wed�"'·
neaday, lOth, Bethlehem; Thursday,
11th. Lowtr Lotta Creek; Friday,
12th. Ethelus; Saturday and 1iCC0nd
Sunday. 13th and 14th. DeLoach's;
Mondily. 16tb. R d Hill; Tuesday,
16th. A h's Branch; Wednesday, 17th,
Mt. armel ; Thul'llday, 1.8th, Lower
Kill reek, Thb i. all the time that
Brother T.ylor 1I'''''e me. Brethren
meet him and look .(tor him In a
Godly way.
-.
",\.,1,"\'
"
Rub.M,..Ti.m 10 a pow••ful .BtI­
npticI it kill. the poiloa. c.auled Ir_
infected cute, cur•• old 10,.., teU••
p.r (StIe., Clfnnouncing
The New Buick "Four"
}[A.LLIE JONES.
----�----.-------- _-
_2..........
Why Do They CODle
.
GREAT. [XPANSION SALE
From Bulloch, Candler, Screven, Bryan,
8urke, Jenki'ns and Effingham counties to
I
1
�
1
I
!
'i
ThF- Dew FO\lr-Cylinder Buick, here announced,
It f'tboroughbred-a pedigreed car weU worthy
of ita name •
Down to.the very lalt detail, this DeW model POssel8eS
ncry qudUY ?f. eD�uting aerviceability, complete
cOgJlort. _ diItioctlVC appearance that have always
characterized Buick automobiles. ...
The ad.vent of this new Four makes the Buick 1922
line complete. It offers to purchasen of a car of this
au all the quality ana aenice that go to make up
the name .. Buick,"
The eDgine, of course, i. of the time-«ated Buick
Valve-in-Head type. The year-after-year conceliltra­
tion of"Buick's'engineerinr .kill and experience in
building Valve-in-Head motors assures the highest
ItaDdard of performance obtainable today,
Every other unit is of a quality equal to the power
plant, The whole BMembly constitutes a perfectly
balanced chassi.which is oft)lpical Buick construction.
The equipment of Cord Tires is metelr evidence of
t1\e quality which charactedzes the entIre Cat.
I
Two 0een and two closed body types mounted on
the BurCk built d.un's comprise the new serie-a.
Even the most casual inspection of the details of design
and workmanship will reveal thatfull measureufqual­
itywhich motoristshavelearned toassociatewith Buick.
Obviously a high grade automobile-a genuine Buick
production-the prices listed below make this gr,eat
Four even greater. /Ii. value such as this is possible
only because .of the combination of Buick enginec,r­
ing skill devoted to the one ideal of quality. Buick
production .facilitlel' develope'd over nearly a quarter
of a century, arid Buick's nation-wide distribution
and service organization.
The Buick Motor Company is proud of �e Buick
Four. lot has the faith of long experienGe in this
newest addition to its line. It places upon it unre­
servedly the Buick guaragtee carried by every Buick
automobile produced. That its confidence is wdl
·placed is manifested not only by the keen interest
with which motorists have awaited this announce­
ment, but ..Iso the advance orders placed by distri­
butors, dealers, and the general public.
I
.'
,
Of The
.'
.�,
Crescent 5 & 10 Cent Store
..
.A ,.\t.1
'1M 'B"iclt P.l�
i,...HeaJ Engiu
A Power Plant
That HtIJ PnweJ
ltself-
/
There's a Reason! If YOU don't know the reason come and findout and profit the'reby. Thousands of season­
able items at Rock-Bottom prices. We replenish our stock daily offering yOU new
clean merchandise in a large variety to select from. )
�;sit
Our
FOR AL BARGAINS. YOU MAY FIND JUST THE
PIECE OF LOTH YO ARE NEEDING AT A GREATLY
REDUCED PRICE.
.Remnant CounterFREE! FREE!
Saturday and Monday
To the first 100 Customers
One Pair of Towels Free!
Saturday and Monday
To the first 100 Customers
One Pair of Towels Free!
MILLINERY-Close out of all Hats.
the house for
A Great Car,
Prices Make It An
E..,en GreaterValue
------------------- --------
EXTRA BARGAINS IN
TOWELS
Barber Towels, dozen 89c
Extra large size bordered Turk-
i h Towels --- 33c
20c Bath Towels, 2 for 27c
Turkish Face Cloths, 3 for T- __ 23c
Extra large Huck Towels 29c
HIGHEST GRADE OF
CROCKERY
Gold Bands and Floral Designs-­
Cups, Saucers, Plates and Platters.
$2.25 set of 6 cups and 6 sauc- .
ers -----_-- --$1.39
$2.25 set of 6 plates -------_$1.39
65c Bowls -----
. -- __ 39c
75c Platters (large) ----·-----_49c
YARD GOODS GRAY ENAMELWARE
Buckets--Heavy Coated
12 quar� -------------- 89c
14-quart Dish Pans 79c
17-quart Dish Pans ------ 89c
4-quart Pots with bale -- 59c
4-quart Po� with bale and
handle - - 59c
6-quart Pot with bale and
handle - • �-69c
Large size Wash Pans ----- 63c
Small size Wash Pans ---- 29c
TINWARE
10-quart Milk Buckets -- 29c
Large size Wash Pans ---- 23c
2-quart Milk or Pudding Pans _ 9c
4-quart Milk or Pudding Pans _19c
Pie Plates. 9-inch 9c
Sifter with crank ------ '- __ 29c
Small size Coffee Po� --- 23c
Biscuit Pans (black steel) - 23c
Large size Kitchen Dippers 2-
quart �ze ---.-------- 29c
I-quart Mea.suring Cups - 19c
12-quart Galvanized Bucketa __ 39c
Large Galnnized i'oot Tubs __ 69c
Heavy Grade Well Buckets
at69c
School will SOOn be here and as are.
minder, we quote a few items suitable for
:school needs:
D"ess Ginghams, popular color. and
checks, per yard ------- 14c
Lin.en finished Chambray in solid colors
and checks, yard ---- ,_.19c
Organdies in all leading shades, good
grade, yard ----------- 23c
Beautiful line ill Percales, newest thing
out in checks of all colol'O. Same
goods in stripes suitable for blouses
per yard ------------- 19c
Fine Cheviots, solid and strip .... very
good for s�hoGI blouses, yard 19c
Heavy Cheviots, solid and .tripes, fine
for work shirts, yard ---.- 17.
Blue Demin, heavy weight
I
21c
Mattress Ticking ------------ lOc
Feather Ticking, A.C.A. - 2Z�c
Sea Island, 10 yards ------- 69c
Prices
22-34 Two Passenllcr Roadster • 935
22-35 Five Passenllcr Tourina - 975
22-36 Thrce Passcnlrer Coupe - 14i5
22-37 Five Passcnller Sedan - - 1650
All Prices F. 0_ B. FI;nl, Mic!lila"
Corti 7"irel Sla"da,.J Eqllipmenl 011 all Mo"elJ
8" UJ for SptnficQlionJ ,,,.d DtlPwry DllltJBOY'S WASH SUITS
$1.75 Wash Suits 98c
$3.00 Wash Suits --- $1.59
BOYS' BLOUSES
$1.00 Good quality Percale 690
.''(GLASSWARE
$2.50 set of 6 cqstal Sherberts
{goblet style) ----------$1.39
$l.25 set.of 6 Ice Cream Dishes
colOnial cut (go.blet style) -_73c
New style Spoon Holders, each __ 9c
(You ca.n't turn 'em over)
35c �ugar Dishes, colonial de-
signs ----:--- 19c
25c Butter Dishes, plain and
fancy -------_ __ 13c
40c Pickle Dishes (ov�i-;hap�)=23c
75c Ice Tea Coasters, set of 6 __ 49c '
75c Ice Cream Dishes, 8et of 6
(fancy cut) \--___ 49c
65c Glass Pitchers, pl;i;-;;ci-
fancy cut ---____ 39
U.OO Ice Tea Tumbler;-;;t�-
c
6 (colonial style) -' 59c
$1.25 Ice Tea Tumble-;';-B";ii­
shape, Bet of 6, (co·lo.ial
�tyle) -------___ _ T1Ic75c ra?le Tumblers, thin-bl�";;-
plaID and fancy set of 6 49
75c Lemonade TU�blers, thi�-
c
b_lown, fancy .style, �et of 6 __ 49cSpeCIal lot of thin blown table
Tumblers, plain white--
50c get of 6
-----_____ �9c50c gll!-ss BOWls (large) f;��y­deSigns ------ __ --------_34c
,( A IIERERITT AUTO, CO.
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
75c Corset Covers 39c
$1.00 Corset Covers 59c
$1.75 Night Gowns 98c
$2.50 Night GOWIl8 (white and
pink) $1.59
$1.75 Princess Slips .. gSc
$1.75 'Petticqata __ ..- 98c
$1.00 Silk Camisoles . 49c
$1.50 Silk Camisoles .,69c
$1.50 Children's PrincelSll Slips __ 93c
35c Children's Drawers 19c
35c Children's Bodies 19c
65c Children'. Petticoatl! 39c
65c Ladiei' Knitted Teddies, 3 t
pairs 'for l 99c
$1.25 Nainsook Teddies 79c
$2.50 Nainsook Teddies, extra
quality ,, .,. $1.23
Ladies' Brassieres 49c and 69c
----------------�----------------------------)
WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT-BUICK WILL BUILD THEM
RUBBER GOODS
Bathinlr CaJlll, &'Ood quality ------ 4ge
BAby's Rl1bber Panta ----------- __ APc
Por L.tte.. of Di.mi..ioD. For. Lette.. of ·Di.mi•• ion.
For Lett... of Di... lllIoD, For i..1I." of AdmiDI.tratlo'il,
GEORGIA-Bulloch Connty. GEORGIA-Bulloch Connty.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County, . GEORGIA.-Bulloch CaUllt1.
Oliver Finch, administrator of the Oliver Finch. administrator
'of the Oliver Finch, guardian of �vid L. E. LlndseJ! having applleCl to.
08tate of U. G. Futch, deceasod, hl'v, eltate of Mrs. Maggie Finch, dece88- Finch, Riley.
Finch and A!b�rt F;nch,. letters of ajliillnlstra�lon upon tMe...
ing applied for dismiasion from sad ed. ha\'ing applied for
dilmission fr.om having applied fa! dl�m,lll1!,on from
tate of .Is....c Llnda�y,.,la� ���;I�.administration,. notice is hereby gi.en said. admil)istration, notlct: i8 hereby said g\!ardianshp; notice 18 hereby county, dceeased, nottco I. �I:I 1.
that said application will be hellrd at given, that sad app)cation WIll be hea:d given
that said application will be Riven that. Hid application"
..
iny office on the first Monday in Aug· at my office on the
first Monday In heeard at my office On the first Mon' lieard at mJi
omce ,on the firs' K_ I
ust, ·,lP21. AUg\!st, 1921.'
day in August, 1921. day In Alllr!3lt, 11121. 'I" J
This July 6, 1921. Thia July 6, 1921.
This July 6, 1921. 'l'hla .tuIY' 6, 1921. f
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary. S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
S. J... MOORE, Ordinary. S, 1.. MOORE, Ord�. I
WANTEp-Ambitious young men and
women to prepare for good paying
office positions. Every stenograph.
er and bookkeeper graduate placed
in a lucratiVe position. Tuition
reasonable; 20th Century motllods
with individual instruction on stan·
dard equipm'mt. Write for infor·
mation to RYAN'S BUSINESS
OOLLEGE, Sava't.nab, G.. Es­
tablisher in 1890. (7juI4tp)
,
.
-
/..--------..----..--�
.
HOSIERY MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
THE CHOICEST DESIGNS AND
COLORS, BEST GRADE.
$1.',15 grade ------------ 89c
$2.00 grade ------------ 93c
$3.00 grade ---------------$1.49
Extra sizee with or witkout Col-
lars -------- ----:U.49
Ladies fine Iisl�, aeam fn back --- __ ._tn.
Ladle. fine Silk. ae�m in back ---- __ 5�c
Ladies enra fine Silk, full {ubione<!
Hooo, pair ---------:--------_$1.5P
Olle lot Cbildren'. Sox, special --- 23c
Ladies good Cotton Hoae 9c
Men'. good Cotton Sox 9c
Men'. fi enl;"le Sox, very durablo_, 29c
lIIen's Silk lisle Sox, drop stitch 59c
Men'. enra good Silk Lisle Sox -- �3c
MICKIE, THE PRINTER'S DEVIL
MEN'S UNDERWEAR
50c Nainsook Shirts nnd Draw-
ers each 23c
$1 Ndnsook SJ;Iirts and Draw-'
ers, eli.Ch 49c
$2.00 Union Suits :_�79c
$1.25 Boy's Union Suits ._ .. 59c I
WORK SHIRTS
IBLUE CHAMBRAY, All Faat Colora$1.50 1'!eavy grade ' 6$2.00 extra sizes ------- 9c$1.00 Boy's workSl�i�ts-===,=-==���
MIDDIES
BOY'S PANTS
Good .emccable scll;)ol panta in cot.
toned ... 'and wor.teds --------_8Pc /Up
Tlte lciud tlte girl. 1)eed for ",,11001. !!olid
white SI�Ter Brand -------- $1.69
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LOCAL AND PE�SONAL
BIRDSEY'S BEST PLAIN FLOUR-NO BETTER ON
THE MARKET.
THE O. E. CLUB. I
A PROM PARTY.
On ,Tuesday afternoon MIss Ehse ---
Kennedy entertained the members of Hubert Shuptrtne entertained a
the 0 E. club at the home of her number of his friends at hia home on
parents, Dr and Mrs. R. J Kennedy,' South Main street Monday evening
Miss Evielyn Wood has returned
4)n North Main stroet A dainty Ice at a prom party. Punch was served
from a visit to her mother, Mrs. J. N
course waa served. I throughout
the evening.
Wood, at Griswoldville. FOR MisSE
0 (rhose present were MIsses MyrtiS
. . _ ,
I
S SMITH. Alderman, Thelma DeLoach Ehse
/ Mrs W. D. DaVIS has returned from Mrs. R. H. Donaldson was
hostess Kennedy Marguertt T
'
C
a delightful trip to New Orleans and to a merry rook party Tuesday
even- Lee Dav;s, V,rginia �m:::�,e�lm:��:
points In the West where she apent Ing In honor of ber house guests,
Booth Ma� Fr II M tl S
two weeks M T
J OJ an c in, yr e im-
. I issea
ommie Lee and Annie Smith, mons Mal tha Donaldso D th
• • _ t ,
oro y
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Simmons and
I
0 acon. Anderson, WIlma Brannen, Kathleen
httle daughter, Mary Ehzabeth of
Four tables of rook were played, I Monts, Juha Scarboro Helen Cone
Ocala, Fla., are viaiting Mr. and Mrs
after which delightful refreshments
I
Dorothy Brannen, Messrs. Harr;
F. N. Grimes.
I
were served. Akins, Walter Aldred, Robert Donald-
M
• • • SPENDlToHE:DAY PARTY son,
Frederick Roach, Frank Moore,
r. Frank Waters and Mrs. D.
.
Edward Akins, Harry Johnson Char
Barnes and family motored to Sovan-
MISS :l'lta Donehoo entertamed he Simmons George Johnslo� Joh�
nah Thursday They WIll spend the
I
most dehghtfully Wednesday at her I Temples B 'I C B p'
I S h
' asr one, cnton reston
week-end at Tybee
lome on avanna avenue WIth a, H b rt Q ttl b
'
e e' .. spend-the-day pat ty. Her guests for' DOL
e
h Hua
e aum, James Brett,
Mr. and Mrs Wright Kennedy, of the day were Misses Dorothy Ander-
I
e oac agln, Beamon Martin, Ed-
Savannah, and Mrs W B Lee, oflson, Martha Donaldson, FranCIS Moy,1 nar
Donehoo, Charhe Fordham, Ber- ::::(6:':a:n:t:fc:)=::::::::::::::::::::::�;::::::::::::::::::::::::::
Brunswick, are the guests of Mr. and I Elma Waters, Dorothy Moore, Josie: J
d McDougald, Edfln Granade,
MI",.�E H. Kennedy. -1
Helen Mathe\\io, and Dorothy and' Luhan Anderson, Bascom Rackley,
• • • • L M B
I inwood
Talton and Hubert Shup-
MISS Clara Leek DeL6nch left Tues
uey ae r:nn:n.
...
trine.
day for Millen, where she Will attend FOR VISITORS.
a house pal ty given by MISS Grace I Mrs Chas.
B Mathews was hostess
FROM FLORIDA TO NORTH
Parker of that city t d I h f
CAROLINA BY AUTOMOBILE
• • • I
a a e Ig t ul entertamment at her
• • • Mr and Mrs Allen Frankhn, of
home on Zetterower avenue iTuseday
Mrs. W L Jones and c1l1ldren have MldVllle, nre the guests of thetr pal.-I
evening In comphment to her guest,
l'eturncd from u two�weck's vifl.!t With cnts, MI and Mrs. W H. DeLoach on
MISS Mary Brooker, of DeFUniak
reJnVvcs at D8:S0�. • Zetterower avenue.
'
I
SpllllgS, Fia
Mr and Mrs C. E Cone and fam-
0 • •
The home was gaily hghted With
ily have returned from a two-weeks'
Mr.s. Claude Barfield and daughter, I colored hghts and the porch, lecep-
stay at Ind13n Sprmgs
Fanllle Mae, have leurned to Amerl-, tin hall and dining
room were tUl'lled
• • •
ellS after VISiting Dr and Mrs. Tom Into a veritable garden scene
With
Judgo and M,'s S L Moore and
I
Brannen for two weeks i potted plants and f10wel s
ehlldre� left today for Tybee, where M" and Mrs: Rufus Jones and ht-:
Punch was served thloughout the
they Wlil be fOI a week. tI B t f C I
evenlllg and later an Ice course was
• • •
e son, ax cr, 0 0 umbm, S. C., served
MISS Henrietta Parnsh left MOIl-
hnve been VISltlllg their slstm, Mrs I
•
• • e
day afternoon for Sylvania, where she
T. C. Dekle, near Pulaski. I PARTY
AT BROOKLET.
WIll VISit MISS Lucy Wh,te. Mr. J E ·Ba·m!s, Mls\ Jonnle MISS LIlla Morns was hostess at a
'Joe Martin, �f 'F�rt McPherson, IS Barnes and Master Je\vel Barnes have I
rook party Monday night. After a
.�endmg the week In the cIty With returned from
a dehghtful VlSlt With
number of games, an Ice rourse was
hili mother, Mrs C. M. Martin.
relatives and fnends at A,ken, S. C. I
served
• • • I Those who enJoyeu the
occaSion
MRS. JOHNSTON HOSTESS. I were Mlsses Rosa and Ruth Simmons
Mrs Jesse O. Johnston en' ertalned I
Leila WIlson, Edna and Christel Pree:
With four. tables of rook on SatUlday I torlus,
,Thelma Spires, Mildred Moore,
mornmg m comphment to Mrs. Geo
. MIsses Nelhe McLean of Metter and
T. Groover A dehclOus salad course Marlon Thayer of Savannah j M;ssrs.
waD served
I
LUCian Bryan,W,lhe Shearouse, BIlly
MISSIONARY ·SOCIETY Hobemon,
Herman Alderman, Wade
The mlslsonary socIety of th"Meth-
and Reginald Thompsor., Hubert
odlst church Will meet Monday after-
Brmson, \\ alter Lee, Calhoun Shear­
non at 5.00 o'clock at th h h'
ouse, .Ttmmy MorriS and MISS Lilla
e cure MorriS
All the ladles of the church are re-
quested to be present I. . . .SWIMMING PARTY At the home of her parents, Mr
Mrs � A Brannen entertamed
and Mrs. Ed Kennedy, httle 1>l1ss
wlith .. SWlmmlng party at "Lake
Mary Jones Kennedy WIll entertain
View" on Monday afternoon In honor
a number of her friends on FrIday
or. her granddaughter, Lucy Mae
afternoon 'With a party in ·honor of
Brannen, of Savannah About fifteen
her Sixth birthday.
were inVIted. After a SWim, a pICniC
Games of VUIIOUS kInds Will be
lunch was served. I
played on the lawn The table WIll
• • •
have for ItG decoratIon a lalg\!, cake
BIRTHDAY PARTY. hghted With SIX pmk candles An Ice
Muss Laura DaVls entertamed a course WIll be served.
number of her friends last Tuesday I Those mVlted arc Marte Ann
afternoon With a bIrthday party m Bhtrh, Eh,ab�th Fletcher H P
honor of her 12th birthday. 'I'he Jones, Jr, LOUIS Hunter, D�lsy Meli
home was decorated m pink and Frankhn, Clayborn MeLemOl e Caro­
white. Games wele played and the Iyn Brown, Jack Burney Mar� Gene
pnze was WOn by MISS Lila Pretonus. SmIth, Dorothy Darby, Blanche An-
Later m the afternoon Ice cream and derson, Alhe Blanche Donehoo, Sarah
cuke wele served. LeWIS, Chmlotte HalpCl, 'Wilham
M'lsS DaVIS was assisted In entcr- Parker, Frances Mathews, Frances
talnmg by Mr H. M Wood . Cone, Ashton Simmons, Wnght Ev-
FOR MRS. ·GR�OVER. erett,
CCCII Blann"n, Smah Mikell.
Sara Remmgton, ChnstlllC Caruthels,
On 'I'uesday aftCi noon flOm 5 tlll CIeve land Cat I, Sal ah Mooney, A,teen
7, MIS D R G,oovel and MISS Anme Whiteside, Gilbert and Bob.le Mc­
Gloave) were at home to a number of Lemore, Henllctta MODle Joe and
friends m compitment to Mrs Geo Emily Bro\\ n, Emily Alke� Wilham
T Groover, a bllde of last montll
'
Kennedy, Margaret and Betty Wlt-
Misses Vlrglll18 GlImes and Evelvn I' M
K
' ,am., alY ullldsey Aiken, Marv
e;nedy served punch on the vcr- Margaret and CalolYll Bhtch Joh�an a, and Mrs Frank Grimes served Wesley Johnston. '
cream and cake. About one hundred I 0 0 •
called durmg the afternoon. NOTED MUSICIAN TO
_
0 0 0 I APPEAR IN STATESBORO
FOR MISS JAECKEL I
Mrs W M J h
. Lovers of vlOhn mUSIc Will be glad
. 0 nson was hostess at to learn f -h
.
a "Venettan Luncheon" on Frida
0. "e promised appearance
from 12 till G at her home "Gretn� next week, at a date to be later an­
Green," on Johnson road I� honor of nohunced, of Prof
Frederick Spencer,
MISS Ameha Jaeckel, of Huntsville ��e�;St;OW
In the c�i Havlllg just
Aln, guest of M ISS Pearl Holland: turntn ;0
season to orlda, he 18 1'e­
Kewples dressed In rose and yellow' h ta�
hiS home In the North, and
• • • negitgeos held the place cards Sea bas f er�.
occasIOn to stop at a num-
, W: C. B. Towler and grandson shell whistles were favors.' Four
e, 0 CI les en route.
Jack, of Midville, spent the week-end courses were served, after which
I Of hiS recent pubhc appearance at
.
'IS the guests of Mr and II1rs. D. A. games were enjoyed. Covers were' �:��o Bt each, �Ia., the dally News, qf
t�urney. laid for eight I "CI
'I, says.
,e",=""",;,,,,============,,4";'�����=========
Pablo Beach has been favored on
'++>IH+�I-I""01001'_"1++++++++i, .....L+;L..L
---
I several occasions by healing probabl�
...... .. .... ....
+-r+++++�
one of the greatest and most original
'"'A- M.
'
vlOhnlsts of the countlY. Professor
.. n. ./:J. arlIn & Compan''')
Frederick. Spencer, who IS "pending
".
'J
some time at Pablo, gave several eVl-
28 W. Main St. Telephone 415 .
dences of hiS skill. HIS method IS
•
•
filSt to tell by reCitatlOll the story of
Where QualIty Tells and Prices Sells. .
the pIece to be pla}'ed, then to play
:-
'- ---------------- *'
It, gl\ IOC: to the fludlence the story In
words and In muslC(' the selections
for Friday and Saturday, Augcst bemg, �n nearly every case, hiS own
12th and 13th. I
compositIOn TllOse who have heard
him are unammous ln their expres-
SIOns of appleclatlOn oJ hIS talents."
I Prof. Spencer WIll render musIc at
:I: I the Methodlct church llext Sunday
I�r��;:��:�;�:s���:��";�;;;:who were' so kllld to us durlllg theIllness and death of our dear WIfeand mother.
�hF.,.....�Io+-�H+4�r+.-+�+lIooIJI-oi.I(oo,..1-+1+".+��'ooIl...I-.!IIooiIr..'.r.."WI.1.00J0J c. H. Allen and Children.•
SPECIAL FOR THE WEEK
M_rs. Lee Anderson i8 spending a
few days in Atlanta.
Mrs. D. C.' M;Do�R'nld and Miss
Kate McDougald arc at Tybee. BRING U�YOUR FRY SIZE CHICKENS_ WE PAY YOU
WHAT THEY'RE WORTH�
• • e
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Parrish spent
Sunday with frtends at Pulaski.
Garland Stn;kl�nd spent tile week­
end m Swamsboro With relatives.
WE WILL PAY 20c CASH AND 25c IN TRADE FOR
100 DOZEN FRESH HEN EGGS SATURDAY.· ..
Miss Inez Trapp, of Reynolds, is
the guest of MISS Ouida Brannen.
· ..
Walter Fordham has returned af-
ter spending the week-end at AIken,
S. C.
Barnes Brothers
NO. 20 SOUTH MAIN ST. TELEPHONE 307
• • e
Mrs. Coopcr, of Slyvama, IS spend
some ttme With her Sister, Mrs. M. C
Sharpe.
S S Coachman, of Clearwater
Fin, en loute to MoraVia, N C., wa�
r. callel at the Times office thiS morn­
mg, renewing a pleasant nc�tntnnce
01 mOTe than a thll d of a century
With the editor.
Mr. Coachman was accompamed by
hiS two sons and R\ retinue of serv­
ants, who wlll spend the summer mak­
ing Implovements 10 hiS North Cnro-
11I'a property. The palty wele trav­
ehng III a seven-passengel' Blllck .ft.d
a big truck They left Clearwater on
Monday morn 109 and have been com­
Ing ever SInCe, the last stage from
Baxley hnvmg been negotiated thiS
morn mg. Due to the recent heavy
18l1lS, the roads were In bad condl­
tlon, which accounted for the length
of time so far on the road.
FUTCH BATTERY COMPANY
. . .
Hon Howell Cone, of Atlanta,
spent a few da)'s this wek with home­
folks here.
o • •
M1SS Nelhe Turner, of Clearwater,
Fla , IS the guest of the Times family
for the week.
PHONE NO. 244
OUR SIGN IS YOUR INVITATION
That WlIl81d sign over OUt door IS Just a3 slIlcere an inVitatIon
as any you evcl recelved 111 a pelsonnl letter.
..
We're Just as glad to see you as If we had IIlvlted you WIth an
engr�ved announcement
Don:t Wnlt until somethmg happens to youI' battery.Don t hold off just because 'IOUI' car IS still hlttmg four, SIX or
eight as the casemay be.
Dl'ive B10und before anything happens. We may be able to tell
you how you can Sidestep buttery trouble for a long time, and get
fuller USe of your buttery ev'ery day.
MISS Thelm:' DeL�arh Will leave
Monday for Jacksonville, Fla to
spend some time With relatives.
'
�
0 e •
.' �r. Paul NeVils, of Aiken, S. C.,
arnved last week and JOined hiS fam­
ily, who are v131ting relatives here.
o • •
Mr and Mrs. L M Mikell and son
Frank, and Mr. and Mrs Duranc�
Kenendy spent Sunday at Register
· . .
MISS Fanme Mae Gould has return-
ed from a month's VISIt to her sister
Mrs. H W Joyner, at Pa atka, Fla
'
- ...
Mr. and Mrs. A. J Frankhn have
returned from New York, where they
viSited tbelr sorr, Charhe Frankhn
· ...
.
J. B Johnson returned to Snvan­
nah Monday after spending the week
WIth hiS moth'er, Mrs. W B. Johnson.
FIRST IIALE OF COTTON
WAS GINNED HERE TODAY
The first bale of the 1921 cotton
crop was brought In thiS afternoon by
John Powell, foreman on J. W. WII­
hnms' farm at Adabelle, and was gin­
ned at Bowen & N eVlls' gm on W cst
Main street. The bale WIll be placed
on the market tomorrow mornmg,
and thlough ,t Messrs. Powell and
Wllhams retam their record as first
bale men for the county, wluch they
have carrled for several years
NOT�---
LOST-On road between Statesboro
and Denmark tatlOn. On Tuesday
.mornlng, Aug. 2, one ladles' gold
WI 1St watch, Elgm make. gold hnk
chm, monogram uA B" on 'back
Will pay reward to finder upon re:
turn to Times office. L F OATES
Garfield, Ga. (4augltp)
• • 0
SIXTH BIRTHDAY.
All persons are forewarned not to
fish or hunt or otherwise trespasa
upon the lands of Lhe estate of E. W.
Hodges. deceased. All trespassera
will be subject to the law.
S. K. HODGES. Admr.
• • a
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Gnmes left
Wednesday for Savannah and Tybee,
where they WIll spend several dRYS
...
MISS Mary Brookor, of DeFuntak
Sprtngs, Fla, IS the guest of Mrs C.
B. r,,:athews, on Zetterower nvenuc.
o • •
Misses ErIe and TheLls Barnes are
spendlOg the summer With their aunt
Mr D. D DUl'den, at Aiken, S. C
'
Fartns
WE ARE HAVING A NUMBER OF INQUIRIES
FROM PARTIES DESIRING TO BUY SMALL
FARMS IN·BULLOCH COUNTY BETWEEN NOW
AND FALL..
. . .
Misses LUCile and Nma Dekle have
retul ned from II VISit to their uncles
John R and Fred Dekle, of Savannah'
e e e
Rlchurd Rivers, who hase been VIS­
itmg iU8 su;ter, MIS. J W. DaVIS has
retUl ned to hl3 home III Chattan�oga,
Tenn.
Wanted!
000
R Simmons has returned from a
week's VISit to HendersonVllle, N C.,
where he acoompanted hiS family last
week.
e
Mr. and Mrs W. W. WIlhams left
Thursday for Atlanta and other POlOtS
In North Georgia, to spend several
weeks.
• • 0
Mrs. Jobn Everett spent Thursday
in Savannah at the bedSide of her
sister who is III at the Savannab Hos­
pitai:
IF YOU WANT TO SELL EITHER FARM OR
CITY PROPERTY NOW IS THE TIME TO PLACE
IT IN THE HANDS OF A. RE�L E�TATE FIRM
"THAT DOES SOMETHING ,., ,
.
.
,
CALL TO SEE US WHEN IN TOWN.
, .
CHAS. E. CONE REALlY CO.
...
,
J
)'
.....
I
)
BULLOCH TIMES'
(
(STATESBOR.O NEWS-STATE�BORO
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GOVERNMENT TO PROVIDE FOR
GEORGIA FARMS ON EASIEST
POSSIBLE TERMS.
Totals _
COMMISSIONER 10 CUT
COUNTY'S EXPENSE BILL
have the blood of British and Arneri­
cans on their hands from obstructions
they have placed m the way of
the
most effective opN'1iLIOn of the alhed
naval forces durmg the war.
"The, are like zebrllll-either black
horses WIth white stripes, or white
horses with black stripel, but we know
they are not horses-they are asses.
But eaeh of those IIIIles has a vote
and there are lot of them."
The admiral advised the r, rttish to
Ignore 1&,,:;, lreaolutlJln ':t<>:'fed b,
these jackass votes."
He deplored the faet that there
was a aectlon of the pre•• on both
Sides of the Alantlc whicb 'put false
news on the wires whlch caules ques­
tlOna to be asked."
PENROSE WAHIS TO RlOlING IN TULSA IS
OUST ALL DEMOCRATS CHARGED TO NEGROES
BARRETT ENDORSES
MARKETING PLAN
traming work, put the propositIon
be­
fore the Atlanta Chamber of
Com­
merce, and the chamber will appuint
a committee to ,'ecelve olfers
frOlll
land o'llmers anywhere '11 GeOlgla.
Mr. QUIck stated that he purpose
of the plan was two-fold, tirat to
col­
omze veterans of the Worlo War, and
B( cr-nd to 88811t them m galrllnK
•
flesh start. fl'be government will aid
the men in many ways by fu .. 'millng
them With expert advice, medical at­
tenbiun, and by glv.m: them t rucke,
t· actors and other fann Implements,
Such colonies have ..Iready been
esbebllshed In 0' her states, the plan
m each case having been productive
of the best results. The idea of those
promotlllg the project ,: to have lome
fifty or more farms establilhed
on
one laree met rather than the .cat­
tenng here and there of small farm.
throughout the state.
fARMERS JAKE STEPS
TO MARKEl COllON
WAGE REDUCTIONS TO BE AP­
PLIED TO MANY EMPLOYEES
OF THE COUNTY.
County Commlssicner R. J. Ken­
nedy hu deetrmined to follow In
the
path which is now generally follo"eel
by the larger bUolnes. in.titutiOi. and.
mlll11clpahties throuJrhout the CQIln­
tIT-the lnauguratton of-e 'Wage re­
duction t'llmpaign.
Beginning with the coming month,
he will mako cuta whIch will apply to
pI�ctilcally evory! e�loyee of ..
county force�uuty police, dipping
vat lnapec,tors and c;balngang -eDl­
ployee_which will amount to lev­
eral hundred dqllars per year. Start...
IIlJr with hi. own saary, whirh
was
prelcribed '" the bIll paased by th.
1"lr!llature c"",ung hi. oftlce, anel
whicb he will reduce Mteen per cent
(the greate.t cut of any to CODle un-
der he knife), the general reductio.
will be around ten per cent. Beald..
the wage reductIons, he will proba­
bly curtaIl the county police force to
one man �or the time being, thus
mak- •
mg a .aving of more than half
tb.
cost of that department.
Commissioner Kennedy ha. been
impressed WIth the necessIty of econ­
omy. The demands upon the treu­
ury have been a source of
constant
worry to h,m, and the financing of
the
county tht:ough the present pertod of
deprelslon has come to be a job of
no 'small m1lgliltude. Rec;ngnizing
the general trend downward III the­
co.t of hvmg, and reahzing that the
coullty employees cannot object to
sharlllg thell' part 01 the reduction,
he has determllled upon the wage outa
mentIOned above. Proving h,. faIth
by his works, he heads the list by
•
sliclIlg from his own salary greater
than will be applied to any of the
other employees of the county.
DECLARES '-.: t'ERAL, OFFICES NEGROES
WITHOUT IDENTIFICA.
BELONG TO pARTY AND NOT
TlON CARDS BEING HELD AT
TO INDIVIDUALS.
DETENTION CAMPS.DECLARES
THAT SAPIRO COT­
TON ORGANIZATION IS NOT
CONTROLLED BY POLITICS.
June 7, 1921.
Wasmngton, June 7.-Sen. Boiso Tulsa,
Okla .. June 7.-The first
Penrose hal decided to make
war on atep toward proeeeution of alleged
the adnuniutration policy of retain- leaders
of tho ruce riots alld subse­
mg Democrata 11l ofllce
until their quent burning of the negro
dlltrlct
terms expire. The PennsylvanIa len-
here last week with a cost of thirty­
utor, m a atatement just made pub-
two lives, was taken today WIth the
lie, declarea for B new patronage pol- fihng
of chargel agal1lst K. B. Staf­
ICY based on the general principle fm'd,
negro, and former hotol pro­
that federal ofll:e. belong to the party pnetor.
and theree other negroes,
m power, not to indIvidual..
none of whom I. in cusody. Theyare
He explained that under the policy chal'lred
WIth riotmg.
wmch he proposea, all Jlersons ap-
Extradition paper. for Stalford,
pointed to ofllces by PreSident
Wilson who IS in Independence, Kas., were
would be ousted Imllled,ately" and
forwarded b� he county attorne, to
the.. plac811 filled by Republicans. He
Governor Robert.on, who wa. ask.d
would have the new pohcy apply to
I to make a requl.itlon on Governor
Repubhcana .1 well al to Democrata_
Allen, of Kania., fOr the return ot
In other wo�s, if lt should be found the negro.
Stafford has refuled to
that PreSIdent Wilson late In hiS
ad- letur:1 to Tulsa.
ministnltion appointed a Hepubhcan 'Instructions
for the grand jury
to a foderal poSItIon, that penon called
to convene Wednesday, wero
would be ousted and a Republican beinl prepared
today by DIstrict
representtng the new administration
Judge Rlddlson. The state ,"vestlga­
put m his place.
tlon was expecte I to get UT der way
Shortly after March 4 the new ad-
tomorrow undor (!lreetlor. of S P.
mmlstratton announced that tenure Frccling, attorney
general.
of office would be respected. It WIll Another angle
of what led up to
be recalled that when the WIlson ad_
the fir.:t shootmg la.t Tuesday night
mlnlstrjltlon came mto power tn
1913 developed today when Tolly Elhott,
Republicans who at that time occu- propuetor
of the largest negro store
pled practIcally all the offices
filled In Tulsa. declared at a meeting of the
by PreSidential appomtment
",eTe mmlsterlal alhance thnt he telephonod
permItted to serve out th..r
telms. MaYOr Evans at 9 o'clock that
even­
Attorney Genoral Daugherty enrly m mg
that an eXCIted crowd was gath­
the present admllllstration made
it ertng 111 the negro quarter.
He a.
known that dlstuct attorneys, UnIted s.rted
that Mayor Evans rephed he
States marshals and other federal of- was fully
In touch with the situation
ficers under the JurIsdIctIOn of the throuih
the police department, and
department of justice would serve
out that the police had the SItuatIOn well
their terms. ,
m hand Mayor Evans later said he
Postmaster General Hays also an- had nO
recollectIon of the telephone
nounced that postmasters would be call.
permItted to serve out the terms
for Orders I}ave been Issued by the
which they were aPPointed. If the pohc� department
that begmnlng "n
pohcy which Senat',r Penrose
no,", Wednesday mornmg all negroes who
proposes should be substItuted
for ore Iv.nd on the streets \Vlthout Idon­
the pohcy ",hlch the admmlKtration Uficatlon
calds Will be arrested and
saId would be followed, many changes placed
In a detcotton camp.
m office would be made lInmedlately.
In the natural oroitr of tlrlllgs the
term. of the men aPPoltned to ofllce
during tho Wilson ndmmlstratlOn
WI!!
be exp1l'lng through<>ut the foul' years
of the pi esent admmlstl'atlOn
The announced deC'lslOn of Senatol
By a score of 25 to 0, Statesboro
ball team defeated Millen on the lo­
cal diamot¥! yestelday afternoon.
The OC:CRSlon was made a sort of
dedIcation exercise for the new ball
pal k, and the public houses of ,the
city closed fOl the game, glVlllg
..n
opportulllty for a lalge attendance.
PrciJm1ll8ry to the "game, addresses
were n'lade by MayoI' J. L. RenIroe,
Hev '1', M Christian and CounCIlman
J. E McCloan.
Statebbolo outclassed Millen In ev­
el 'I departmen� of the game.
In­
cluded m the SLatesboro hneup are
two former University of Georgia
staro, Eddie .Rjawson catchmg
and
Watson at second.· Rawson and Wat­
son led at bat, each aecurlng five hita
In seven trips to the plate. Carson:
of the Y. M C. A. team and Brmkley
of the Centrals performed well at
third and first, respectively.
Box Icore:
Mlllen-
")
near Mr. EdItor:
I returned a few days ago from a
ten-days' trlp to Washington, neces­
aitated by my duties a. president
of
the National Fanne.. Union and
chairman of the National Board of
Farm OrganizatIon, to find thnt a
fiood of propaganda I. being sent out
ln this state by a few pretended ene-
• mle. of the California Plan for eo­
operative marketinif of cotton,
tbe
obVIOUS purpoae of whleh I. td drag
the Georgia Cotton Growers Co-Op­
eratIve ASloClation, "mch ,is fOlter­
;ng th,s plan, into a political roW,
which has nothing to do, and can have
�othing to do, with the plan itae1f.
The�e few folks know al well al
I
do that the plan IS sound a. a dollar,
hut they are on the outs pohtle&lly
With two Or three people on the or­
ganIzation committee, wbich
hal 26
members In all, and this i. all there
is to the whole rumpu •.
ThiS propaganda, of whlch I do not
lrnow whether you have printed any
<lr not but which you have doubtles.
received, If my mformation
18 cor­
rect, may create some confuslon
at
the present time;' but I want to
tell
you that the farmers of Georgia
are
not gOing to stand for It
when they
learn the truth about the plan, as
they must when the campaign
of the
Cotton Growers Co-operative Asso­
c18tlOn gains real headway, a. It WIll
shortly, ali over Georgia, and
as It
118s already m several parts of the
state.
I beheve that the contract
of the
association has already been sent to
you, and I Wish you would
examln. it
CI\l'efully and tell me how, under
the
sun, the aSSOCIation, when formed,
can pOSSIbly serve the pohtlcal pur­
]loses or ambitiOn. of any
man.
I myelf, hava never run for pub­
hc office, and never shall, and the
same thmg IS tl ue of the majorlty
of the pelsonnel of the OrgamzatlOn
_Committee of which I am
chaIrman
If It were not true-and tt Is-nn
cx­
aromatIon of the plan and contract
Will show you on ItS face that the 01'­
gUllIzal.lOn com.1,lttt!C Will
have noth­
Ing to do With the management
of
the aSSoclUtlOll, once the organtzatlOn
.cumpUlgn IS coml1lcted. The fmmE'llS,
themselves. who have nheady Signed.
and who Will sign up their cotton
III
thiS assocwtlOll, Will meet
111 dlstnct
conventlons and elect annually,
flom
lis own numbers, the members
of
the dll ectorate which Will solely
and
totally contlol the affairs of
thiS a.-
�
Penlose.
Obsel vel s have noted I ecently that
Senator Penrose hus not been
called
Into consultatIOn by the PreSident,
while Senator Knox has been u
fl e­
quent vIsitor at the White
HOllse.
Porrose, after announcing
that he
would start a figh� on the admllllS­
tUltion's policy of ret81nlllg Wilson
appomtees III office until thCl,. telms
exp,re, left for Philadelphia
for a
consultatIOn W1th the lieutenants
III
TWO MEN KILLED
IN FAMILY SHOOTING
ORGANIZATION IS PERFECTED
FOR BULLOCH UNDER SAPIRO
PLAN.
The first stepa towird organizing
the farmera of Bulloch county under
the much-talked-of Cahfornla market..
ing plall, were taken Friday, when
a
meetmg at the cou rt house
waa at­
tended by more than aeventy-fi"e
leadlllg farmera and business men.
Hon. A. M. Denl was ehoaen chair­
man of the meetmg and J. W. Davil
.ecretary.
Hon. J. A. Branner. stated the
ob­
Ject of the meetl11g to be the diSCUS­
sIon of the Cahfornla or Saplro mar­
ketmg plan, nnd I11troduced W. J
Walker, of Sylvama, who IS a mem­
ber of the state organlzmg commit­
tee, and who entered at length
mto
a discussion of the matter. He read
the contract required under the plan
and made a statement as to the term.
of the agreement which the Cotton
Growers Co-operative Association re­
qUIres of those who
would avail
themselves of Its benefita.
A. A. Elmore, stnte organizer,
ex­
plained In minute detail the
wOI'kil gs
of the plan and told of the co-opera­
tLOn necessary to pu� It I11tO luccess­
ful operatIOn.
J. J. Brown, state (.�mmlsslOner of
agriculture, \\ us present und
made an
cal nest appeal 111 behalf of the move­
ment. A resolution was adopted ex­
presslllg the apploval of
the plan,
after which members were chosen
for
n centl al committee \\ho Will
have
bhe lmmedlll.te superv,lslOn of, the
\vOl k In the county The committee
IS us follows S L Nevll, chUllnlnll;
D E Bird, A. M. Deal, J J Parrish,
J M Hendllx, W M TankClsley
and
H. V. ,FI ankhn
ThiS commuttee 11\ tlll 11, deSignated
(lIstllct chairmen f' om the
VUrIOUS
dish ICtS of the couniy who
al c to
have ehal ge of the detail
WOl k and
who arc to dcsll:natc four addltlOnal
members to co-opel ute With them
111
their respective districts These
diS­
tIl t chalnnen are us follows.
Smk Hole-H B Kennedy.
Club Bouse-D B Donaldson.
Lockhart--B. B Burke
Bllar Patch--J E Brannen
Hagan-F W Hodges.
Brooklet--W C Cromley
Bay-C C. DeLoach.
Bhtch--J W. Snl1th.
Statesboro-F D. Fletcher.
Portal--J. B FIelds.
Laston-W. H. Smith
Emlt:"_Lce Brannen.
Proctor, ss-rf
Damels, 2b ----------
Culpepper, c _
Tapley, P-S" --- -----­
Coleman, lb --------­
Wallace, If-p -------­
LIghtfoot, 3b-rf -----­
Perry, cf ------------
Weeks, rf _
1
PITCHED BATTLE FOLLOWS DIS·
PUTE OVER SCHOOL AFFAIRS
IN TOOMBS COUNTY.
Vldaha, Ga., June G.-WIlliam Gal_
breath is dead at hiS home, I}ls son­
in-law, Tom Tippett, i. in the Vidaha
hOlpltal WIth serious pistol wounds in
hiS hIp and SIde, Cicero Mathews
IS
dead from pistol wounds In the abdo­
men, and hIS son, Fred Muthews,
18
In the Vldaha hospital WIth wounds
In the abdomen, whIle Tom Galbreath
and Man1l1e Booth, who 15 the son-m­
law of Wilham Galbreath, have been
arrested lind lockeel in the Lyons jaIl
as the result of a battle WhlOh
took
place this morning tn the pubhc
road
road near Center church in the
lower
end of thIS county.
The Galbreaths and the Mathews
hve 1n the same nCighborhood and
both are prommont famlh.s. There
seems to be no report of Immedlate
trouble between the famlhes but
It
IS smd that there was
an unsettled
dIspute dabing back .everal months
about some .chool matt.rl.
Wilham Galbreath was abou b forty­
five years old and Cicero
Mathews
about sixty. The other parties are
young men. The
Galbreaths have
been hvtng in thiS sectiOn for a
num­
ber of years, whIle the Mathews
have
bt!en reSidents of thiS sectIOn about
tb, co or four years.
Accordmg to word reCeIved from
the home of Clcelo Mathews,
at
Nona, ncar Sharpe's Spur, he
and hIS
son Fled,had been to Lester
McGIlls'
to bOIroW a catton planter and were
returning by the Galbreath pillce
whon they �vere stopped by
Wilham
Galbreath, Tom Galb,eath, Tom TIp-
pett and Manflle Booth,
who had been
picking bernes, but I,ad qUit
It
seemed that the shootmg began
1111-
modmtely, and, aocordlllg to the
state­
ment of Mathews, William Galbreath
shot Fred Mathews, 'I'om
Gal­
bl.nth shot CIcero Mathews, and
Fred
Mathews shot both William Galbreath
and Tom Tippett, uSlllg a shot �un
whICh was III the w�gon
Wilham
Galbreath was killed and Tom TIp­
pett was wounded m the
SIde. The
mules ran away carrying both
the
Mathews With them In the wagon,
both of them sustaining further
tn­
juries In the run-away.-
It IS reported on the streets that
Fred Mathews has Issued a statement
m which he adnl1ts shooting
both
Wlblam Galbreath and Tom Tippett.
Tom Galbreath, wl,om It IS claImed
shot CIcero Mathews, came Imme­
diately to Vldaha and got doctors
for
the wounded an(1 made a report
to
officers of the trouble, later peing
ar­
rested by County Pohcoman Mallard,
who reheved him of a pistol fully
loaded. Another pIstol was found
near WIlham Galbreath's body
with
three shots fired out of It.
A bulletm comlllg flom the
Vldaha
hospItal reports the condlblon of
both
Fled M.thews and Tom Tippett
as
very serIOUS, no hope being held
for
Mathews, and very Sillall hope
for the
recovery of Tippett. Tom Tippett
was brought to the hospital by hIS
brother-tn-laws, Tom Galbreath and
Mannie Booth, while _Mathews was
bl'ought m by Drs. Thomp..,n
and
Mercer. The body of 'Wilham Gal­
breath was remQved to hIS home
close
to the scene of the shootlllg.
STATESBORO BEATS MillEN
IN ONE-SIDED CONtEST'
HARRIS WANTS RATES
REDUCED ON MELONS
Pcnrose to oppose the udmlntstra­
tlOn's policy IS the outcome, so lt
was sald tOl..luy, of disappOintment on
the part of the senator because
thus
far the admtn1strattor has not done
much for him 111 the way of aPP01l1t­
ments. PractICally all the Penllsyl­
\'E1t1lnnS appomted to office smce
Mnt ch 4th have be·", CI edited to
Sen­
utOI' Knox, the colleague of Senator
Washmgto11, June S.-Request
for
leduced ftCight lates from Georgm
to Eastern and Wcstmn matkcts
on
watermelons and othel pe.lshable
£1 U1ts and vegetables was re'lcwed by
SellutOl Harrls, of Georgia, an letters
dll ected today to the Intet'state
Com­
mCl ce CommiSSion and to
Ltncoln
Green, Vlce-Jll mlldent of
the South-
S) n Rntlway
Se11atol Hal·ll. ca11ed attention
to
Lhe announcement by truns contmen­
tal mlh'oads In Cillcago yesterday of
n fOlthcommg late reductIon
on car­
land sh1pments of vegetables,
melons
,lnd apples from PaCific ('onst
terml­
n�lls and 1I1termedmtc POlllts to des
Llllations east of Chicago and thq
MISS1SS1PPI liver
"Recognttlon of tJ\'� necesstty for
reductIOn 11l the rates by railroads
of
one section," saId Senator Hal fiS,
"should be followed by Similar action
fOI the southeast on fl UltS and veg_
etabl'....
Southeasien carllers recently
de­
nted a request of GeorgtB water­
melon growers for an Immediate
re­
ductIOn and the Interstate Commerce
CommissIOn held that sufficient
time
could not elapse for a hearmg and
fOt mal notIce of answer by the rall­
loads m time to aId the p,esent crop.
I
.J
rSOClutlon
I am pi ound of the 01 ganlzatlOn
commlttee. There are many
men
who don't happen to be on It
whom
we would hke to hllve on It
il'nd big­
ger men that
are 1n the committee
Itself who arc helpmg the committee
along and throwlllg themselves,
heart
-and soul, Into the movement,
because
they beheve, hke thiS committee,
that
they are domg a great
and genuine
good for the "tate of Georgia
This movement means the economic
salvatIOn of the farmer and of every­
body else who I' dependent upon
h,.
propertty. The farm CIS
of Georgia
Will reahze that very soon, and
when
they do, any attemtt that
has been
made to confuse thiS plan WIth tha
lesser Issuell-and there can be
no
lSSU�S 111 my opmlon which
....
are not
less Important at this time-WIll
be
justly and thoroughly resenteu.
Very smcerely ypura,
(Signed) S. C. BARRETT.
"AMERICAN HYPHENATES"
ARE LIKENED TO ZEBRAS
AB. R. BH.E.
4 0 0 ..
4 0 1 S
4 0 J... 0
4 0 2 1
4 0 1 1
4 0 1 2
" 0 1 2
sao 0
s 0 0 0
Pennsylvanill.
------
lOCAL BUSINESS MEN
FORM Oil COMPANY
The distrIct Ch8ll11len just nnmed,
l""lth the central L'Ommlttee deSIg­
nated above, comprise the executive
committee of the county The
ch'lIr­
men also are ernpowored to appomt
the four remaining members
of the
district commltteec.
A meeting of the entire county
or­
gan'lzatlon Mil be held at
the court
house 10 tatesboro at 2 o'clock
S�t­
uruay afternoon, June 11th, when
an
outhne of the work proposed and the
method or procedure wtli be d,scuss­
ed In detail. Not only are tho
mem­
bers of the centl al commltCee, expect­
ed to be pre••nt, but every
member
of the varIOUS (.listrict committees,
who are to be appomted Immedl .. lely,
are urged to attend aod familiarIze
themselves with the work.
BULLOCH OIL AND GAS COM­
PANY TO BE READY FOR BUS­
INESS IN THIRTY DAYS.
Total� 84 0 7
11
Statesboro- AB. R. B�. E.
Watson 2b "_ 7 8 1; 0
Rawson: e 7 3 6 0
Carson, 3b 6 3 1
1
Ramsey, cf 6 3 3
- 0
Brmkley, 1b 6 " 2
0
Brown, If 6 S
8 0
Durden,'rf 5 2 2
DeLoach, ss . 4 3 2
Wallace, p 4 1
'1
A new enterprise for Statesboro
IS the Bulloch Oil and Gas Company.
now bemg orgalllzed, which will be
ready for bUSlflcss wltnln the
next
thirty days.
The ne\' concern lS composed en­
tirely of 10c!,1 busmess men, who
are
recognized as successful und enter­
prsmg, whIch guarantees
success
f.t·om the beginning The jlelsonnel
of the comp"ny IS not yet ready for
announcement, though we have been
mformed that the plans have matur­
ed to the pomt where a locati�n for
the new business has been procured
and all the prehmin.mes have bMn
al"langed.
As the name irHhcates, the business
of the new concern Will be the hand­
ling of gasolme and kelOsene.
---
ESTRAY-There is at my clace III
Statesboro, one cow Wltjl red hull
calf six months old; cow murked
two nicks m left ear and swallow­
fork in ril(ht; calf wunarked. The
bwner 1:.n recover upon Daym'l.nt
of expecaes. -MARY MIKELL. eol.,
Johnson .treet, Statesbom. (9jltp
DONATE SMAll TRACTS
10 SOLDIER FARMERS
REVIVAL SERVICES AT
PREl!BYTERIAN CHURCH
.....
Atlanta, June 7._Announcement
''las made today that the UllIted
'States government is now conSider­
ing Georglll as a
SUItable place in
which to seCUle a tract of land rang­
mg in sIze from
600 to 2,000 acre.
to be subdiVided mto small farms and
sold _on long, easy payments to fal'­
mer-soldiers who have undergone
vo­
catIonal training .
Dr. J. W_.Quick, special agent of
he goveI't\lll.ent, an M. Bryson, dill­
trict ofllcer in c�rge of YO attonal
PICNIC AT CONE BRIDGE.
A series of revival services, to con­
tmue through the week, Will begm
at
the Presbytermn church Sunday mo
-
r,mg, to be conducted by Rev. Doug­
las Wauchope, ",yangeh.t and singe
.
Services ¥!ill be held \twice ea h day
during the week, at 1� a. m. and
8 :80
